
COMING "EVENTS 

The fcaroline* A. Fox Bird and 
Garden Club's regular meeting will 
be held with Stella Martin, Church 
at , on Saturday, November l s t 
All December hostesses will serve 
-with her, exchanging with those of 
•November, but the November pro
gram will be given as scheduled ai 
this meeting. Edna Weiss, Helen 
•Whittle, and Jtdia Sleeper have 
-parts on this program. 

The Benevolent Society will serve 
Its annual Harvest Supper on Wed
nesday, November 5th at 6 P. M., 
in the vestry. There will be the 
xisual unususJly palatable repast of 
home cooked baked beans, salads, 
rdls, those delicious pies, cof!ee, 
and pickles probably. Where can 
you get a better meal? 

The Deborahs will hold their 
regular meeting on Monday eve-
•ning in- the vestry. 

The Juvenile Music Club will 
meet in the Music Room Sunday 
:aftemoon, November 2nd at 2 P. M. 

'GRANGE MEETING 
Hillsboro Grange enjpyed its 

regular meeting oft October 22, 
when'the second degree was ex
emplified for Deputy Gilbert's in
spection. The first degree had been 
•conferred upon the two candidates 
at a previous meeting. A brief pro
gram was also given: vocal solo, 
John Newman; recitation, -Mrs. 
Dodge of Gate City Grange; piano 
solo, Fem McNiel; recitation, Mr. 
Dodge of Gate City Grange. 

Refreshments of apple pie, cheese 
and cofiee were served. 

ONLY A DREAM 
Do you know what I would like 

•to do if I had a big house and 
plenty of energy, and ample sup
ply of money? Td like to establish 
a Nursing or Convalescent Home 
and a home for aged people. Hills
boro could use both. Not big in
stitutions, but made to accomodate 
-ten or a dozen at the rhost. Neither 
would be charity places. The right 
i ind of managers should derive a 
satisfactory living. The old people 
would be happy to be able to stay 
•amid their friends and home sur
roundings. Growing old would be a 
pleasanter pastime under such con
ditions. 

Many old folks have some money, 
but no one to care for them. A 
small local home would just be 
the answer to their problems, if 
anyone cares enough to work it 
out -on a practical basis. I am not 
a financier, not even a bookkeeper, 
but sometimes dreams come true 
when enough people with like 
ideas work together. 

News Items 
From Antrim 
CHURCH NOTICES 

On Nov. 2 at the Baptist Church 
foUowing 9:45 Sunday ^l^ooj 
classes is the 11 a. m. Church 
Service. Rey. Donald PerronTs ser
mon is, "The Light of the World, 
and his children's story, "The 
Wishing Ring." The choir will 
sing two anthems, and Commun
ion Service will be held, -rhe com
munion offering will be taken for 
the fund of the "Ministers and 
Missionaries Benefit Board of the 
Northern Baptist Convention. 

The 6 P. M., Union Christian 
Endeavor meeting is at the Baptist 
church, leader, Duane Perron. 

At 7 P. M., the Union Evening 
church worship service is in the 
Baptist church. Rev. Perrons topic 
is "My Charge Accoimt" 

Nov. 3, the W. W. G., has a 
work meeting at 7:30 P. M., in the 
Parsonage. The choir rehearsal will 
be there also on Nov. 5, at 7 P. M-

Nov. 6, is the regular mid-week 
prayer meeting. 

Nov. 9, is celebrated as Armis
tice Sunday. The Legion and Aux
iliary and Scouts will attend the 
special Armistice service at 11 A. 
M., in the Baptist church. 

UNITY GUILD FOOD SALE 
The Unity Guild will Ijold a 

Food Sale at the Presbyterian 
church this ' week, Oct 31st, at 
3 P. M. If it rains it will be in 
the vestry, but if it is a fair day, 
the sale will be conducted out
doors on the Church lawn. Baked 
beans, brown bread, cakes, pies, 
rolls, etc., will be available. The 
chairman of the Food Sale is Mrs. 
Harold Miner assisted by Mrs. 
William Richardson. 

Citizens of ^omotrow UNCLE CY—SAYS 

We've been so long without a rain 
Fire hazards everywhere; 

The sun it doesn't shine aa bright, 
Through the smoke filled air. 

If you're riding hi your car. 
Your cigarette gorget; 

Don't throw a smoldering little butt 
Until the ground is wet 

Do your smoking when at home, 
To smoke a cigarette 

Do your smoking in your bath, 
Where it's good and wet 

If tobacco you must use. 
This is what to do; 

Don't buy the kind you have to 
' smoke. 
Get the kind to chew. 

MONADNOCK CHORUS 
REHEARSAL 

On Nov. 4th, at 7:30 P. M., the 
Monadnock Chorus will have a 
rehearsal at the Presbyterian 
church vestry. All members are 
urged to be present. Anyone 
interested in singing may attend. 

This week the Messenger and affiliated newspapers present the 
first group of 51 yoimg Hillsboro, Antrim and Henniker young
sters — citizens of tomorrow. 

Pictured left to rfeht top row are Brenda, 4 year old daughter 
o£ Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Hill of Hillsboro; Mary and Marcia, 
twin daughters and Jackie,' children of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Evans of Hillsboro — the twins iire 7 months old and Jackie 
,is 7 years. < 

Top row right is 2 year old Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
H. Peasley of Hillsboro. 

Bottom row left is Caroline, 9 months old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett A ;Gerbert of Hillsboro; center bottom, Robert 
2% years old and Patricia, 1 year old, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathias St Laurent Bottom right is Susan, 4 year old daughter . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schneider of New York City and Beard 
Brook Road. 

Fire Destroys McWally 

Home In Deering 

Fire Ban Still Remains 

Despite Good Rainfall 

LIBRARY ART WEEK 
The James A. Tuttle Library, 

in Antrim will observe "American 
Art Week" from Nov. 1st to 7th. 
Local artists. Miss Ruby Allen, 
Mrs. Roy Baker and others, will 
exhibit their oil and water color 
paintings during "Art Week." The 
hours when the Ubrary is open 
will be 2:30 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
9 p. m. on Saturdays, Tuesdays, 
and Thursdays. 

The November meeting of the 
D. A. R. wiU be at the home of 
Mrs. Everett Davis. 

The Auxiliary of the Myers-
Prescott Post No. 50 will meet at 

Abbott Company to Expand 

Business in Clinton, Mass. 

Beautiful October, with its day t | - home of Mrs. Byron Butter 
after day of ideal weather, has out 
done itself; given us too much of a 
good thing. Other years we have 
enjoyed the first week or t\vo of 
such weather and made the best of 
rainy days; now nothing would 
make us happier than a few dis
mal, very wet, rainy days and more 
intermittently, until the farmers' 
wells are full and all fires dis
couraged forever. 

OLD ACQUAINTANCESHIP 
REVIVED 

This Monday morning I have had 
a very interesting conversation 
with John Mansfield, who has to 
lie flat on his back in bed all the 
time. He can move his head and 
use his arms, but the rest of his 
body is paralyzed. He is a very 
remarkable person and can do 
more than many able bodied peo
ple. When I first came to live in 
this house he was a boy in his 
teens and I read an article in the 
Sunday Herald about him and 
wrote to him. We have carried on 
a rather spasmodic correspondence! 
ever since. . ^ „ . . 

When Helen Ellsworth Pilkmgton 
was a telephone operator on night 
duty, she used to talk with him. 
This moming I talked to him for 
PrisciUa Baker, who knew him 
when she was an art student in 
Boston. He lives with a sister near 
Fenway Park and he has many 
friends among the baU players and 
their famous fans v;ho often call 
on him, among other famous people. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

field. November 10 
Nov. Srd at 2:30 p. m. the Gar

den Club wUl meet at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Goodell. Mr. J. R. 
Hepler, of Durham, will speak and 
show colored slides about Horti
culture. The members of the club 
will notice the place and time 
which was changed from the reg
ular evening meeting. 

At a regular meeting recently of 
the Peterborough Rotary Club, 
Rev. Harrison Packard spoke on 
the life and achievements of Theo
dore Roosevelt. WiUiam Hurlin, 
program chairman for October, 
introduced Rev. Packard to the 
audience. 

Friends of Mrs. EUa McClure, 
who has been nearly six weeks at 
the Monadnock Hospital with a 
broken leg, wUl be sgrry to hear 
she had a cerebral hemmorage a 
few days ago and is seriously iU. 

An Armistice Ball wiU be held 
soon at the Town HaU by the 
Legion. 

HILLSBORO — Constantly on 
the alert with everbody acting 
as a fire warden, this community 
so far has been spared from the 
.sweeping flames that have destroy^ 
so many homes and woodland in 
New England. 

A real threat however, was the 
recent fire which destroyed the 
Arthur McNaUy summer home. 
Firemen confined their efforts to 
the surrounding areas to prevent 
the spread of fire which destrt^ed 
the house. 

The drizzle aU day Wednesday 
and the rain Thursday mominp 
changed the complexion of the 
present emergency. However, the 
fire ban stiU remains in elTect and 
the Hallowe'en caution is stiU as 
urgent as ever. 

At the Center somebody started 
a bonfire which was quickly 
brought to the attention of the fire 
warden, Charles Himt who reached 
the scene in time to prevent the 
spread, and gave the offenders a 
waming. 

Fire warden Hunt assisted by 
Warren Day, Saturday sent a crew 
of young men via bus to South 
Newbury where they relieved fire 
weary local residents in patrol 
work. Crews were also sent Sun
day and Monday nights. 

Recent guests, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Harris were 
her brother, James Cummings of 
New York, and friends. Mrs. Jen
nie Drake and Mrs. Carrie Graley 
of Nicholsville, N. Y. 

Louis Andrews, World War II 
veteran, has been appointed agent 
for the John Hancock Insurance 
Company in this debit whieh in
cludes Henniker, Contoocook and 
Hillsboro. He started as agent 
for the company on Monday, Oct 
27. 

ANTRIM 

ANTRIM, Oct 30 — Recent pur
chase of miU property in Clinton, 
Mass., by Abbott Company of this 
town was announced this week by 
W. H. Hurlin, President of the 
Company. This property is a three-
story brick miU construction buildr 
ing of approximately 25,000 square 
feet located on Sterling street in 
the center of the town and equip- ] 
ped with a sprinkler system and 
spur track facUities. The Clinton 
property will be operated as a 
branch of the "Antrim Company. 

With the local branch running 
four to five months behind orders, 
need for expansion has been recog
nized for some time. It now has 
become an immediate necessity 
due. to the recent acquisition of 
manufacturing rights on new and 
patented improvements on play 
yards which is expected to pro
duce a new source of business 
much in excess of the play yard 
capacity of the Antrim plant 

Mr. Hurlin has concluded nego
tiations for the rights to manu
facture this new type of play yard 
recently invented and patented by 
Henry J. Landry of Clinton, Mass. 

Aside from Abbott Company, 
another company located in Gard
ner, Mass., wUl be licensed to pro
duce the item in the East and a 
very large market for the new type 
play yard is anticipated. An out
standing feature of the new play 
yard is the foot lever which auto
matically lifts and folds the floor. 
Preliminary market surveys have, 
without exception, been favorable. 
The New York Times of Oct. 19 
carried a Vz page ad by R. H. 
Macy. famous New York depart
ment store, introducing the new 
yard to the New York market. 

It is expected that the Clinton 
Branch will be in production by 
January 1, 1948, and the manage
ment is very definite in its ex
pectation that the new development 
will in no way curtail production 
in the home plant in Antrim. 

CHRISTMAS SALE AT CHURCH 

- The Ladies Circle of the Baptist 
Church will have their Christ
mas Sale earlier this year to help 
you solve your gift list problems. 
On Nov. 7th at the Baptist Church 
the sale will continue. from 5:30 
p. m. to 8 p. m. The foUowing 
ladies wiU have charge of the 
various tables; Aorons, Mrs. Helen 
Robinson and Mrs. EsteUe Speed; 
Grabs, Mrs, Betty Amiott Mrs. 
Mary Warren, and Mrs, Arthur 
EngUsh; Mittens, Mrs. Emma Good
eU; Parcel Post, Mrs. Alice Hurlin; 
Neckties, Mrs. Mattie Proctor; 
Plastic articles, Mrs. Vera Butter
field; Jewelry, Mrs. H. Behman 
assisted by Miss Marion Wilkin
son. 

A cafeteria wUl be serving a' 
la carte, and several lunch menus 
continuously through 5:30 to 8 
p. m.. with smaU tables set uo in 
the vestry to resemble a Cafe. 
Those serving on this committee 
are: Mrs. Eveyhi Perron, Mrs. 
Dagmar George, Miss Faye Bene
dict, Mrs. Lewey Tibbals, Mrs. 
Mema Young, Mrs. Maude Miner, 
Mrs. Blanche Thompson, Mrs. 
Evelyn AUison. Mrfe. Frances 

Herrick and Cashier is Mrs. 
David Bassett 

PEEaUNG, Oct 27 — Fire, be
ginning after midnni^t Friday 
n i ^ t bumed the sununer home 
of the Arthur McNally family to 
the ground, leaving only a chinmey 
standing. The family saved only a 
f ^ jPe»oo»l .bdongings, the re-
frigerifdr"and radio; 

The fire was noticed hy Bemie 
Pierce, a neighbor, who ran to 
another nel^iboi^s home, where 
the alarm was telephoned to Hills
boro. 

Firemen were d»le to confine tiie 
fire to the home. 5,;. 

Deering fire warden, Rodney 
GUbert and Deering town ofifidals, 
roimded up all available men and 
tools as precaution against a pos
sible woods fire as the home was 
in a wooded area. 

Charles Hunt, Hillslwro fire war
den, with his jumper, was also 
caUed to the fire and had the mis
fortune to lose two five gaUon 
gasoUne tanks on the way. They 
would appreciate the return of the 
cans, gasoline or no. 

HUlsboro firemen report that 
curiosity seekers and volunteers 
handicapped them in getting to 
the fire. 

The house had a weU in the base
ment but the house had already 
bumed to the first floor, when the 
fire department arrived. The prop
erty had been in the famUy of Mrs. 
McNaUy for many years and was 
partiaUy insured. 

I A large crowd attended the 
I supper served at the Center 
I Church, where fine food and hos
pitality are extended td aU who 
attend these suppers. 

The rainy weather comes as a 
relief from the fire dangers, also 
the hunters will hope to be able 
to enter the woods soon. 

A bowling match is being ar
ranged for the season by workers 
at the Abbott Co., they wUl bowl 
at Peterborough and have several 
teams lined up this week. 

PACKARD I N C . 
.281 Xjtove Street 

HABDWABE — CABUOTE PAIKTS 
SPOSTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KTICHEK WAKES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

F. C. MERCER SC CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and P^ITS 
F«nd«r Straightening —. P*inting 

Caiter, Camber and To^In 
CerrMtien — WhaaA Balaadng 

PRESTONE ON HAND 
Peterborongh — Phone 227 

1*0******************** 

Encampment Officers 

Seated in HiUsboro 

HILLSBORO, Oct 26 — North 
Star Encampment ofBcers were in
staUed in Odd FeUows haU as 
foUows: 

Chief patriarch, James EUsworth; 
high priest Louis Andrews; war
dens. Paul Scruton and Donald 
Gove; scribe, Bert L. Craine; treas., 
Henry Martin. 

Meetings are fteld on the second 
and fourth Thursday evenings of 
each month. 

Peterborough 
Marble & Gnmite Works 

BftabUihw. 1849 _̂  
CBABLra J. WASBEK. Prep. 

MOKUMENTS AKO MABKEBS nt 
GKANITK Aim MABBLK 

SLATE AND BBONJZ 
NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq ^ 

, '.0*******0**000000**************' 

Monadnock Lnmber Co. 
_ LUMBER — 

Bnildar*' Supplie* — Baildart' 
Hardwara — DnPent Painto 

Mill Work — Intulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

A N N U A L 
H A R V E S T SUPPER 

Smith Memorial 
Congregational Church 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
6:00 P. M. 

BAKED BEANS — SAIADS 
HOME MADE HOILS - PI^ 

ADM: ADULTS 65C CHILDREN 35C, 

The new .state road on Goodell 
Hill is now being tarred after 
several months of "dusty" road 
repair work. New curbing is laid 
and stone steps will be set in front 
of the library. 

Oct 31st at 7 p. m. Emest Ash
ford Jr. wiU have a Hallowe'en 
Party with his guests being his 
4th grade schoolmates. 

A movie was shown at school 
Wednesday about "OU." Wednes
day night a public movie was 
shown at the Tdwn hall. 

Mr. â id Mrs. H. A. Davis from 
Portland, Maine, with daughter. 
Carotin, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur English, Sunday, Oct. 26. 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

ADVERTISING IS N E W S -

KEEP r r I N NEWSPAPERS 

SMALL 
ROUND 

PORTABLE 
PERFECTION 

HEIATERS 

^9.95 

E A T O N F U R N I T U R E CO. 
Depot St. HUlsboro 

Shortly after midnight last Saturday, LiUian K. McNaUy's farm
house in Deering bumed to the ground. Those of you who were 
present could see how slight are the chances of extinguishing •. 
such a blaze in a wooden buUding once the fire is underway. 
The McNally loss was only fractionaUy covered by insurance — 
and a very small fraction at that If this insurance situation were 
the exception in and around HiUsboro this would not be written. 

BUT MANY OF YOU ARE UNDER-INSURED AND 
SOME OF YOU ARE GROSSLY UNDER-INSURED. 

Mrs.g^cNaUy thqught that, because of the unfavorable loca
tion of her farmhouse from the insurance viewpoint no additional 
insurance could be written. She has informed me that several 
other local citizens with whom she has recently discussed the 
matter have a similar misunderstanding conceming insurance. 
Mrs. McNally has kindly consented to my using her case as an 
illustration in the hope that by so permitting me to discuss it 
in print others of you may be caused to examine the adequacy 
of your fire insurance ^before disaster strikes and it is too late. 

If you believe that your present coverage would not fully 
reimburse you in the event that your house should bfe des
troyed by fire, — Don't assume diat no more insurance can 
be written for you — Consult your local fite insurance agent 

It is his job to see diat fire will not mean financial ruin 
to you. 

RALPH G. S M I T H I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y 
R. WAYNE CROSBY 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON ^ y N». E-gfam Mum̂ uf̂ |̂««..« comp..y Haisboro Center, Tel. 1 7 4 2 
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Lower Village 
Misa Mary K. Pietce 

Correspondent 

• l i r . and Mrs. George Cory of 
N e w Haven, Conn., Mr. Stone of 
Boston, Mass., old friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving E. Jones and two 
other guests of "The Ark," Jaf
frey, N. H , caUed at Jonesmere 
last Saturdly. 

Mrs. Mabel CampbeU, a neigh
bor oi many years ago, died Oct 
14th, in Brookline, Mass. She was 
buried in Blossom HiU Cemetery, 
Concord, N. H., with Bervto« i& 
the Chapel. Mrs. CampbeU leaves 

two sisters. Miss EsteUa Shedd, 
and Mrs. Ehnar Evans; four daugh
ters; two grandchUdren and one 
great grandchUd. Our vUlage ex
tends sympathy to the famUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Jones 
closed their home, "Jonesmere" for 
the season on Saturday, November 
1st 

Miss Estella Shedd witnessed the 
presentation of the key of the city 
of Manchester to Gen. Eisenhower 
when he visited that city on Oct 
16th. Miss Shedd stood on the 
running board of the General's car 
during the ceremony. She heard 
him speak in the Armory in the 
evening venuig. Farm 

Mrs. David O. French and Miss ' 

Upper Village 
Grtfce M. Crane 

Correspondent 

Friday evening the Improvement' 
Club and guests were entertained 
by Mrs. Grace Crane assisted by 
Vema. Whipple and Bernadette 
Crane. Rev. W. Whitney was pres
ent and displayed many of his., 
paper goods. Lunch was served by 
the hosts. . 

Miss Barbara Anh Crane spent 
the week-end at home from the 
University of New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Langhorst 
spent the week-end at Tip Tree 

A R C A D E D U V A L 

has repaired shoes in Hills« 

boro for 3 5 years. 

You can now leave shoes for 
repairing at Proctor's L G. A. 
Store and he wUl return them 
as good as new. 

My pledge—A Foir 
Deol to the Public 

Wiii.H.Marchaiid 
PLUMBING & HEATlKG 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

i Fannie Hitcock of West Medway, 
I Mass., were week-end guests at 

Jonesmere. 
Mrs. F. J. Orser, Mrs. EmU 

Boder and grandson startied Wed
nesday moming for New York. Oh 
Saturday, November 1st, Mrs. Orser 
leaves New York for Oregon, where 
she wiU spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Nelson, Myrtle 
Point, Oregon. Mrs. Orser expects 
to retum to our •<'iUage about the 
first of May. 

The Fortnightly Club met with 
Mrs. Anton Johnson and Miss Edna 
Johnson on Thursday evening, Oct 
23rd. Mrs. F. J. Orser, who wiU 
winter in the w e s t was given 
"The History of the State Federa
tion," by the club members. Mrs. 
Harry Nissen gave a most inter
esting accoimt of her recent westem 
journey. The next meeting wiU be 
with Mrs. Howard Henning. 

Mr. and Mrs. George. GoodeU 
of Dorchester, Mass., were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
White.' 

Mrs. Anton Johnson and Miss 
Edna Johnson entertained the Wo
man's Club Thursday evening. 

The Cleveland farnily are at their 
home for a time. 

Some from here attended the 
Whist Party at Lower VUlage 
Saturday evening. 

death of a relative, the first of the 
week . 

Leon Cooper of Hemuker was in 
town on Monday. 

Don Hodgeman and Bob Annis of 
Weare were business caUers^ iii 
town,-on Monday. 

It is reported that The Eagles 
Nest has been sold. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
Arthur McNally family in the loss 
of their summer home by fire, 
last Saturday moming. 

David Cooper is confined to his 
home, Chick-A-Biddy Farm, with 
the chicken pox. 

Joseph Smith and Miss Mary Mc
Caffrey of Washington were caU
ers at Pinehurst Farm, one evening 
l&st wftftk 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. WeUs 
celebrated their thirty-fifth wedding 
anniversary at their home, Pine
hurst Farm, last week. 

Leonard Cote and his cousin, 
Joseph Laferriere of Northampton, 
Mass., (Returned home last week 
from a motor trip through the 
southem and westem states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, 
Catherine and Roger, were Pitts
field visitors' on Simday. Patricia 
spent the week-end in Danbury. 

Mrs. Bessie Whitcomb, teacher 
at the Daniel Webster Home. 
Franklin, was home over the 
week-end. 

Misses Helen Carter, Bessie and 
Frances McDonald of Brooklme, 
Mass., were Week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould. 

.Miss SteUa KendaU of Man
chester, V t is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. James Leach. 

Thursday, October 30, 1947 

SEND IN Y-bUR NEWS 

BORROW 

THE. BANK 

WAY 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Cwtom Wi>rfc — MUlwork 

LCMBEB FOB SAJ.E 
FUned or Bough 

Lower Tillage TeL 17t 

Weare 
May 1. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

KEEP AHEAD OF THE NEWS. 
READ "DESTINY" SOLD AT 
BUTLER'S. 41-44 

JOHN H. NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
. Farm—VUlage Property 

' and Summer Homes 

Washington, N. H. TeL 9-22 

BILL'S TAXI SERVICE 
Margaret and W'dliam 

Rastntissen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

TaL. 216 HnxsBORQ, N. H. 

D U T T O N S A L E S C O . 

Auctioneers S ince 1 8 9 8 

CAPT. CHESTER F. DUT*rON 
Auctioneer 

Peterborough, N. H. Tel. BMM 

E. C. SC W. L. HOPKINS 
GnAxrrE STATE ANB 

WiRTHMOtt 
FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
Pbone 92 Phone 2401 

Bird and Rubetoid Products 

ACME 
ROOFING COMPANY 

General Contractots 
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 229 

Roofing — Sidings — House 
and Metal Roof Painting 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Free Estimates 

^^(j j j j J J r r r r r r - - - * * - * * * * * * * * * * * - ; ' 

Hil l sboro Feed Company 

HnxsBoio TEL. S2-« 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK SC POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES • 

Tel. 160 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultr>-
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

I Seed and Flour 

OR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d OfTice v i s i t s a t 
71 Mnin Stree t Hi l l iboro , N . H. 

P h o n e 171 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEtniizro 
MILK AVD CREAM 

Btmts — CorrACE CHEESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE ST-4 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'^SUPPUES 
Lumber, RoO Roofmg;, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc 

Glazmg — Shopwork. 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cram have 
moved to the Cram farm in Clintcfh 
Grove, but Herbert will stiU work 
for Sam Chase.. 

Weare Band held its annual oy
ster supper at the Grange Hall 
Sunday night. Several from out 
of town were present and enjoyed 
playing again. 

Mrs. Richard Beesmer is enter
taining her sister from New York 
for a while. 

Several members of the Church 
Circle met at the vestry last Thurs
day aftemoon and worked on a-
prons for the sale and paid sup
per that will be held Nov. 8 at 
the vestry. There will be a pro
gram after the supper and fancy 
work and aproiiS, also a fish pond 
for the youngsters. Mrs. Lena 
Flaifders is chairman. 

Last Wednesday the ladies of the 
Grange and Community Club met 
at Grange Hall for a clean-up,day. 
There were ten present and a lunch 
was enjoyed at noon. New curtains 
were hung at the windows and lots 
of credit is due to those who helped 
for a job well done. 

Miss Doris Brown is boarding in 
the Queen City and attending Prac
tical Arts School and doing fine 
work. Good luck, Doris from your 
many friends in Weare. 

Several Friends met at Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gunn's last Sunday 
night and enjoyed a song service. 
Lunch was served by the hostess. 
The next sing will be at Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Read's, Sunday night, 
October 50, at 8 P. M. 

Mrs. Jennie Hadley, who is at 
the hospital in Concord, is some
what better at this writing. 

Mrs. Marianna Eaton has closed 
her home here and gone to her 
son's in Massachusetts for the win
ter. 

Mrs. Eleanor Moody has left 
town and will visit relatives in 
Lowell. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kamp have 
retumed to town and are building 
a home on the former Ray Covell 
place near Charles Thomdike's. 
Good luck. Bill, and glad you are 
to live in Weare again. 

Mrs. F. E. Van Hennik of Pine 
Haven is sailing on the M. S. 
Gripsholm, October 31st, to spend 
the holiday season with her aging 
mother, Wilhelmina Hagelin, in 
Kymi, Finland. She expects to re
tum in January on the S. E. Droth-
ingholm. , 

Miss Merlene Abom is visiting 
in New York, being the guest of 
Mrs. Karl Herman, who has spent 
the summer with her brother, A -
dolph Baer and family, at Lakeside 
Cabins. 

Gregory McDonald of Frances-
town has purchased a piece of real 
estate from Warren Wheeler on 
the road known as Hopkins Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald will build 
near schoolhouse No. 6 corner, 
where a building stood many years 
ago. 

Edson Tuttle had a bulldozer do
ing some grading at his Pierce Lake 
property, also at the Center School-
house which he owns. 

]J*Irs. Laurence Piper (nee Fran
ces' Flint), and daughter were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R, 
Linton. 

_One of the boys of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Sizemore fell in the school
yard and broke his arm. He was 
taken to Peterboro to the hospi
tal, but is a home now. 

H . B . Eaton t o Represent 

West's Farm A g e n c y Locally 

HILLSBORO, Oct 30 — H. B. 
Eaton of Hillsboro Upper Village 
annotmces his appointment, last 
week, as representative of West's 
Fann Agency in this district a 

Listings of all types of property 
in Hillsboro and surrotmding towns 
are wanted, he said. His services 
\will include estimating and ap
praising. 

Mr. Eaton served in both World 
War I and World War n and has 
had,, experience in building con
struction before moving to Hills
boro a year ago. 

He will have his office at his 
home in the Upper Village. 

Enjoy the benefits of local bank 

financing. Personal service—low

er cost—local insurance—con

venient place for payments. 

Arrange your financing here. A 

few minutes now will save time 

and expense later on when the 

car is delivered. 

riRST 
NATIONAL BANK 
of Hillsborough, N. H. 

MEMBEB OF FEDEBAI. DEPOSIT 

INST7BANCE COBPOBATION 

Officers and members of the 
Junior Beach Club program com
mittee met at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Martin "Thursday night 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kendall Hatch 
and son, William, Mr. Asa Neimier 
and Mrs. Francis Kalin of Syracuse, 
N, Y., called on Mr. Hatch's mother, 
Mrs. Edna Mercier, on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradlee 
and children of Jacksonville, Fla., 
are visiting Mr. Bradlee's mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Bradlee, at the Lower 
Village. 

Mrs.'belevan Howe and children 
and Mrs. Peter Wartiainen visited 
with Mrs. John Van Hazinga, Tues
day. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

THE GOLDEN BULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our Mrvic* extends to any New 

England State 

Vfliara quality and eoeta meet your owo 
"figure 

Ttlephone Hillsboro 71 
Day or Nigbt 

S 
SPENCER SUPPORTS ^ 

I Individually Designed for Men, 
; ^omen and Children. ̂  

Mrs. Harry McCUntock 
^HzixsBoao, N. H., REPRESENTATIVB \ 

(Includes HiUsboro, Antrim, S 
I Henniker, Bennington, Weare) 
I and Contoocook areas.) j 

Call 131-11 for Appointment ) 

8 LETTERHEADS 

8 ENVELOPES 

g BILLHEADS 

§ BUSINESS PRINTING 

MESSENGER OFFICB 
Telephone 145-2 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Putnam and 
their daughter. Mrs. Floyd Harvey 
of Hillsboro were in Manchester, 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood 
and his father, Perry Wood, were 
dinner guests of Robert Wood and 
family at Hillsboro, on Sunday. 

Miss Marion R. Lundberg of 
HiUsboro and Miss McQuaide of 
Boston were callers at Pinehurst 
Farm, last Saturday. 

Chester Dutton of Peterboro was 
a business caller in town, one day 
last week. 

Arthur Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunbar of Bennington were in 
town, last Friday. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells visited her 
aunt. Mrs. Mary E. Bader at the 
MacDowell Colony, Peterboro, one 
day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
and family of NewTJort spent S im
day with relatives in town. 

J^Iorman Cote retumed home from 
a motor trip to the west coast, last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Putnam 
were called to Manchester, by the 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Elizabeth Catherine, weighing 6 
pounds and 2 ounces, arrived at 
College Station, Texas, on October 
20th, and was gladly welcomed by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B. Halpin (Gloria Marcy), Grand
ma Marcy, and brother, Jimmie. 

Mrs. Warren P. Grimes is spend
ing a week with Mrs. Will Grimes 
in Jamestown, N. Y. When she re
turns, or soon after, she will go to 
Concord to stay with her cousin, 
Mrs. W D. Roberts, for the winter. 

Miss Abbie Wyman is in Boston 
for a few days, but on Friday she 
will go, by plane, to Tucson. Ari
zona, to stay for the winter. 

Misses Jean Mosley and Melita 
Whitcomb were week-end guests at 
Mt. Holyoke College of two girls 
they met this summer, who are 
students there. 

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Hart and 
Mrs. Sophie Nelson of West Rox
bury, Mass., were in town on Sun
day. 

If you have a desire to hear a 
new language, never before spoken, 
just ask Carol Ann Tasker what 
she expects to be made out of 
her "punkin." 

A n n o u n c e m e n t ! 

The Business of Ctunmings 
Brothers (Granite, and Marble 
Memorials) will be carried on 
as in the past 

FOREIGN GRANITE 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Rock of Ages Distributors 

OFFICE AND SALES BOOM 

274 >'. STATE CONCOBD TEL. 1467 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Est. 1852 • 

M AHRESSES 
— A S P E C I A L T Y A T 

E A T O N ' S I N H I L L S B O R O 

Y o u can buy a genuine 

Red Cross spring filled mat

tress with a heavy coil spring 

— B O T H for only 44.*<*— 

spring A N D Red Cross mat

tress. 

Other mattresses at 7 . 0 0 ^ 

1 4 . 0 0 — 2 5 . 0 0 — 3 2 . ^ — 3 9 . * ° 

— 4 9 . * ' . Four sizes in stock 

Bunk size—^Twin size—^Three 

quarter s ize—and Full bed 

size. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. Hillsboro 
Open Saturday Night 

Sportsman's Special 

NICEST gift for a golfer, next to 
a new set of clubs, it a pair of 

handmade argyle tockt. Colors can 
be combined to suit individual tatte. 
Hand knit aoekt have the added ad
vantage of long wear and excellent 
fit A direction leaflet for AROVLE 
SOCKS may be obtained by tending 
a fltamped, lelf-addretted envelope 
te the Needlework Dept of thit 
paper, requetting Leaflet No. 373. 

LOOK - — • LOOK • — - LOOK 

BUY A NEW STOVE 
GET NEW GAS INSTALLATION FREE 

HOMGAS 
FLORENCE AND ANDES STOVES 

Florence DeLuxe Ancles 
$304.00 $225.00 

Dual Oven Dual Oven 

J. B. Vaillancourt 
"More and more Hillsboro 
people are finding fuel oil 
convenient and dependable 
for heating and cooking. For 
dependable year 'round fuei 
oil service I recommend 
James Ellsworth." 

SHELL 

RANGE & FUEL OIL 
ORDERS PROMPTLIY FILLED 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO, N. H. PHONE 35-2 

file:///will
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Henniker 
Mts.^iamond Maxwell 

U>rrespoDdeat 

A son, Thomas Ames Dart, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
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HARMONY LODGB, N a 38, 
F. as A . M . 

Stated communicationB, 8rd Wed
nesday evening of each montt. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
OfBeers: , ,. 

W. M.—Norman F. Murdeugh. 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling, 
j ^ W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—Olio P. York. 
Sec'y-PWliP J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America-T-Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday o£ ^ 
month in Municipal HalL at 2:80 p. m 

Pres., Victor Bonda 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec, Howard Baldwin 
Fin.-Sec, E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt. o! Arms., Ted Wescott 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harrj' 

Cote, Warren Cole 

"VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. • ^ 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V, G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James EUsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. m. 

C P.—James L. EUsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
8. W.-Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Ocribe—Bert L.. Craine 
Trpna,^Weldon K Sterling 

Dart of Peterboro, N. H., Oct 8. 
Mrs. 'Dart is the fonner Arlene 
F. Ames of Keene and grand
daughter of Mrs. F. D. Woods of 
WeUesley, Mass., formerly Carrie 
Folsom of Henniker, N. H. 

The fifth and sixth grad^ had a 
Hobby Show Friday with a number 
of visitors present. There were e x 
hibits of shells, foreign coins, 
stamps, snapshots, dolls, scrap 
books, war trophies and a live 
rabbit. The class is studying Egypt 
and saw a movie about it last week. 
The boys in the fifth antj sixth 
grades are having gym now with 
Arthur Kendrick, Jr., in charge. 

Bear Hill JuvenUe Grange met 
Tuesday aftemoon at the Knights 
of Pythias HaU with the master, 
Shirley Brady, presiding. Eddie 
Gagne was reported ill at the 
Notre Dame Hospital in Man
chester. 

The matron, Mrs. Albert Cham
pagne, armoimced that deputy in
spection wiU be held at the next 
meeting and aU officers are asked 
to have their parts leamed. 

There were 18 members, one 
honorary member and one guest 
present. A HaUoween social was 
enjbyed and the matron served re
freshments. 

The boys 4-H club met Saturday 
aftemoon with the leaders. Rev. 
Robert, Lewis'and Linwood Hunt
ington, present. , 'The president, 
Linwood Huntington, Jr., presided. 
Other members present were Wayne 

(Cijurrif 2^tJte0 
Furnished by the Pastois of 

the Different Churches 

and David Patenaude, Dick Ed
wards, Harvey Herrick, Raymond 
Fisher, MarshaU CRinor, • Bobby 
Flanders, Christian Lange and 
Frank Connor. The boys discussed 
the projects they were going to 
take this year. 

Presiding Overseer's Night was 
observed by Bear HUl Grange, 
Tuesday evening with visitors from 
many Granges. The third degree 
was obligated on candidates and 
the fourth degree was conferred by 
Willis Munsey and his team on 
Mr. and Mrs. Over Lange, Mrs. 
Louis Damour and Bemard Young. 
The foUowing program was pre
sented: Vocal solos by A. H. Hinze 
of Newport; . Edward Ketchum, 
South Weare, and Irving Flandreau, 
Hopkinton; recitation by Stella 
Wilson, Weare; Dorothy Patten, 
Sutton; Mary Dredge, Nashua, and 
Mrs. Edward Ketchum, South 
Weare; readings by Marion Grant, 
Goffstown, and Grace Taylor, Ben
nington; special feature by Ho
ward Prince bf New Boston. A 
supper was served in chairge of 
Mrs. Albert Champagne. 

Report cards were issued Tues
day for the first six weeks of schooL 
Those on the honor roll are EUen 
Doon, Viola Robertson, Marion 
Ryan, Mary Beane and Sally 
Hazen. 

Hold Funeral Services 
for Amold Cossette 

. BENNINGTON, Oct. 30 — Amold 
Cossette passed away at the HUls
boro County Hospital after a pro
longed Ulness. He was the son of 
the late Victor and Rosa (Die
mond) Cossette and was bom in 
this town on November 4, 1904. 

Mr. Cossette was formerly em
ployed by the Monadnock Paper 
Mills. He was a m.ember- of -the 
Bennington Fire Department, the 
Bennington Sportsman's Club, and 
of St. Patrick's Church. He had 
many loyal friends in town. Sur
vivors are a sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Parker of this town, and a brother, 
Eli Cossette, of Concord; also four 
uncles, Albert Diemond of Hart
ford, Conn., Amold, Arthur and 
Joseph Diemond of Bennington. 

: The funeral was held from St. 
Patricias Church. The clergymen in 
charge were Father Hogan of Mil
ford. Father Joseph O'Niel and a 
Priest from Peterboro. The bearers 
were Fred Gibson, Paul Cashion, 
Aaron Edmunds, Raymond Sheldon 
and Arnold and Joseph Diemond. 
Arnold Cossette was laid to rest 
in the family lot. The Woodbury 
Funerrl Home was in charge. 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Your locker now has-

CAPON 64c lb. 
These birds are native-kiUed, eviscerated, and ready for s tuS-

ing. They wUl make wonderful roasters of the finest quality. 
Can't beat them at this price. 

How about Thanksgiving? Have you thought of plaiming your 
meal ahead of time? We suggest that you order capon for Thanks
giving NOW. In this way, you wUl be assured of your annual 
festive meal. 

Drop in and leave your order as soon as possible. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
— Telephone 30 

•\ILLSBORO METHODIST 
'ViUiam Foster, Minister 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
jileetings 3rd Sunday 7 p.m. 

Pres.—Roger' Connor 
Vice Pres.—OUo York 
T r e i s . - R . Wayne Crosby 
Rec -Emory E. Fhelpa 

00*000*0a***a»»r**aa*'»*****'*'^'^* 
HILLSBORO 

Location ef Fire Alarm Boxes 

2 i Cor. School and Brown Sts. 
52 Woolen Mili 
28 Cot. Church and Myrtle St«. 
35 Cor. Wyman and Maple Sts. 
47 Railway Station. 
56 Cor. Btidge and Mill Sts. 
62 West Man Street 
73 Park St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
"J^ Cor. Jackson and Hennikef, 
78 Central Square 
82 Bridge St., near Derring line 

10:00 A. M.—Church School 
11:00 A. M.—Worship Service 
7:00 P. M.—Youth of both the 

Congregational and Methodist 
chiurches wiU meet at the Congre
gational Church. Students from 
Boston University School of The
ology wUl lead the worship seivice 
and recreation period. 

AU youth, inclusive 7th and 8th 
grades, are cordiaUy invited. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple. DJ5. 

9:30 A. M.—Church School. 
10:30 A. M. Sermon 
"Playing The Game of Life." 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Snadat 
Maas, 7:80 aed 9 a. m. 
Veepers, 6 p.. BL 

Holy days 
Mass, 5:80 and 7 a. m. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Charles K Reidt, Pastor 

7:30 P. M.—Picture Service. 
"Food Magic" and "Atomic 

Power" picture will be shown 
at Deering Community Church, 
Sunday, Nov. 3, held at Judson 

iHaU at 7:30 P. M. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
. meeting wUl be held at Harold 

Directions for Giv ing an Alarm Famsworth's home, Center Wash-
, , . u w,» •« obtain ington. Sabbath School Sattirday at Break glass in small box to oDtain "B . , . , . . i . « ui— -• •>,««, 

key* 
Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 

DOWN ONCE and let go. 
Always remain by box until the 

Miss Ruth Nichols was moved 
recently by ambulance from Pem? 
broke Sanitarium to Central Maine 
Sanitarium, Moimtain Ave, Fair
field, Maine. 
' Mrs. Mary Clapp of Exeter has 
returned to Exeter after visiting 
her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Clapp, for several days. 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter visited her 
sister in Lexington, Mass., recently. 

Grover Annis has resigned as 
janitor of the high school after 
working there for nine years. 

Dick MacLeod has been appoint
ed janitor at the high school. 

Leon 0 . Cooper picked a wUd 
purple violet on Oct. 22, whUe 
he was working at the pumping 
station. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. KendaU Hatch 
and son, WiUiam, Mr. Asa Nemier 
and Mrs. Francis Kalin of Syracuse, 
N. Y., caUed on Mr. Hatch's rel
atives in HennUcer on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross Robertson 
entertained over the week-end, the 
Thursday Night Pitch Club of 
Worcester, Mass., of which they 
were members. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. E. Briggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hodgkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CamweU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy May and Mr. and 
Mrs. August Gliesman. AU are also 
members of the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs in Worcester, Mass. 

Dr. Everett Graham and a party 
of friends from Worcester, Mass., 
caUed on Mrs. Edward Connelly 
as they spent the week-end at the 
Graham cottage at Lake Massase
cum. 

Mrs. Winfred Ripley was taken 
to the Margaret PUlsbury Unit of 
Concord Hospital for X-rays on 
Tuesday following a fall. 

Mrs. Harry R. Carr of LoweU, 
Mass.. spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carpenter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carpenter 
visited their son and his wife in 
Claremont on Sunday. 

Prof, and Mrs. Francis ChUds of 
Hanover visited Mrs. Kate Childs 
and Miss Anna Childs over the 
week-end. 

I Miss Jennie Eastman Dies , 

W a s Lifelong Resident 

HENNIKER. Oct. 30 — Miss 
Jennie Eastman died Saturday eve
ning after a short Ulne'ss at the 
home of Mrs. Warren Mitchell with 
whom she boarded. 

Miss Eastman was a lifelong 
resident of Henniker, bom Nov. 16. 
1866, the daughter of George and 
Orpah (Clark) Eastman. She was 
a member of the Congregational 
church and the Woman's Club. 

She is survived by a sister. Miss 
Eva Eastman and nieces and 
nephews. 

The fimeral was held Tuesday 
aftemoon at 2 o'clock at the Con
gregational church with Rev. Ro
bert Lewis officiating. Mrs. John 
HoUis was organist Bearers were 
Duncan Noyes, SUas Rowe, Harold 
Connor and Harry Garland. Burial 
was in the famUy lot in the new 
cemetery. 

It Didn't 
Happen In Hillsboro 

I two o'clock Preaching at three. 
S P m n U A L I S T SERVICES 

Spiritualists ervifces in Spiritual
ist Hall on Sunday, November 2 at 

arrivaT'ofFiremerC so they may j 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Fred B. 
be directed to the fire without Davis, W. Peabody, Mass. 
loss of time. 

Never touch hook whUe alarm 

Messenger Classifieds Never Speak 
— But Hundreds Answer 

is striking. 
After an alarm has been struck 

once, the whistle of the Woolen 
MUl wUl repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 AU out or imder controL 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out of 

Precinct. (Engineers Call.) 

10-10,Water shut off. 

1-1 baUy at noon except Satur

day. 
Testing the Alarm wiU be by 

ringing in one round only of a 
different box each Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

00*00'trt t0 0r't0rrrre------'"^'a». 

HENNIKER 
CHURCH CONGREGATIONAL 

NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "Pilate." 

10:30 A. M.—Sunday School with 
young people's story on "The 
Winds." 

Choir rehearsal will be held Wed
nesday evening at 7 P. M., at the 
parish house. 

The Women's Society will meet 
Friday, Npv. 7, at 2:30 in ob
servance of World Community Day. 
The speaker will be Rev. John 
Marsh from SUinda, East Africa. 

Crochet and Cross Stiteh 

Once upon a time, a traveling 
salesman came to Hillsboro. His 
factory had porcelain dinette sets 
to cost about $30 and seU for 
$49.95. This sounded too good, so 
we asked, "What's the joker?" He 
replied, "We cheapened this set 
with poor slides, very short hair
pin bases on the chairs and cut 
out the table drawer." So we in
quired, "Won't the chairs collapse 
and the leaves break?" "Oh yes," 
replied the salesman, "This set is 
really no good, but some of the 
city stores advertise it to bring 
people in and then sell the people 
something expensive." 

We did not buy any. 
In' one city this dinette set is 

now being advertised as sturdy (?) j 
a markdown from $80 (?) to $49.-
95 so the lucky people can rush to I 
the city and get a bargain(?). In! 
a city newspaper advertisement we i 
read that there is plenty of room , 
for 8 persons (eight) to eat a- • 
round this measly 40 by 45 inch 
table. What little dishes! What 
narrow people! , 

All we can say is that what you . 
read in the HILLSBORO MES-! 
SENGER is usually true, and what 
you buy in HILLSBORO stores is 
probably made to be used. Shop 
and save in Hillsboro. This is a 
paid advertisement of the Eaton 
Furniture Co. 

One stroke at any time means J J E T H O D I S T CHURCH NOTES 
stina alarm or alarm out of order. ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ FeUows. Pastor testing alarm 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session at 

either schooL 
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at taa 

grammar schooL 

Messenger Classifieds Never Speak 
— But Hundreds Answer 

YOUR GI HOMg lOAN GUARAKIY 
iSfiOOOONLVONCe . . . 
IlkKE VOOR TIM6 . . . MAKE 
YOUR SELEOION WKEIY-

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon. 

"The Church and its Problems, 
and its Claims upon American 
Society." ' 
12 M.—Sunday SchooL i 

TWO popalar fenna of needlework 
ioin forces in this handsome 

afghan. The side panels are worked 
in afghan stitch and crocheted to
gether with stripes of star stitch. 
A cotorfnl leaf and trelUs motif is 
cross stitched to the baekgroand 
panels. A direction leaflet fer mak-
teiTtWs VINB A N -

»KR may be - , 
a stamped. seU-addressed 

ns thU VINB AND TRELLIS 
AFGHAN may b« obtained b^ 

eavslope to 5eNe«ilew6rk Depart
ment ef dds vapar, askinc for Leaf-
tet No. 5211. 

Por PUU. InrenMtlea Mataet jtmt •' 
VETEBANS ADMINISTeATION 

T H I S L O W - P R I C E D 

has the 

iVntomatie volume controL Extra, 
large "Magic Loop" antenna. CoIorfuL 
8traight.line dial. Easy tuning*. Maximum 
selectivit)-. Walnut-plastic ca«e. (Ivory 
slightly higher.)' 

estem 

Model 
65X1 24.95 

Eaton Furniture Co. 
Depot St. HiUsboro Phone 250 Open Satutday Nigiit 
. AUTHOWHD RCA ViCTOR DEAUR, 

RURAL GAS SERVICE 
HAVE m CONVENIENCE NOW! 

Iweediite DeTivinr oi19474lMse$ u d Con&ioab'OBS 
fi factory MMt far IttttladOo*. 

WATU HIATIU 
liraiOIRATORS 
Free Eatimatet 

Citti eaa raneat eetioartad 

JAMES ELLSWORTH 
Telephone 35-2 

ITS I M S OLD 
But who would know it! When we 

clean a garment—it looks brand new. 

It gives you longer wear and better ap

pearance. 

Please your husband by sending his 

suits to us. We do expert workman

ship at moderate prices. We keep your 

man at his best! 

PICK-UP SERVICE: Antrim and Bennington—Monday 

and Thursday; Henmker—^Tuesday and Friday; Hillsboto 

—Monday thru Friday, Saturday tnoming. 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

CALL 214 
H I L L S B O R O 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

\ .r^'fi.-V^S,; 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisemencis appearing under this heal 2 \ 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 eents. Extra \ 
insertitons of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum a 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLB IN ADVANCK, W 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
FOR SALE 

j FOR SALE — 1 front door, 3 x 7 , 
new. L. FarreU, Deering, N. H. 44* 

i WANTED , 

^WANTED — USED paper baler. 
I Messenger OfSce, Hillsboro. 44tf 

WORK WANTED —Ceilings whit
ened, paintmg and paperhanging 
work done. Also l i ^ t trucking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. H., 
Tel. 35-13. 6tf 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE — Model A Ford, fair
ly good condition, $100. George 
GrifiBths, Deering, N. H. 44* 

FOR SALE — Green Mountain 
potatoes, $1.85 per bushel. A Stan
ley Drew, Washington, N. H. Tel. 
Hillsboro Upper Village, 9-12. 

43-44* 

FOR SALE — 5-room Cape Cod 
•Cottage in Hillsborp Upper Village. 
Two car garage and henhouse. 
Running water, bathroom. Price: 
reasonable. H. B. Eaton, Hillsboro 
Upper Village. 44*-45 

FOR SALE — Fresh home made 
eandy. Albia Randall, 2 Hoyt Lane, 
Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 241. 39-44* 

WOOD FOR SALE — Dry cord
wood and very dry pine and 
spruce slabs. Cordwood, $11 a load 
and $20 for two loads. Slabs $6 
a load and two loads for $11. (80 
cu. ft. to a load). This price is for 
wood cut in stove lengths and de
livered. Drop us a postcard stating 
amount wanted and also date of 
delivery. Address Currier Bros. 
General Delivery, Hillsboro, N. 
H. 44-46* 

FOR SALE — Best of home cook
ed foods at the Hedges, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 29tf 

GORDON SETTER PUPPIES — 6 
months old, sired by Heslap's 
Champion Courageous. Ped igree^ 
Registered A.K.C. Best Bird dogs 
in America. Males $35. Females $25. 
H. Cunningham, Jr., Phone 18-31, 
Henniker, N. H. 44 

—GREETING CARDS for all occa
sions. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card-
eteria. 47 School S t , Hillsboro. 53tf 

WORK WANTED — Housework by 
the hour and baby sitting. Mrs. 
Edna Mercier, Tel. 3-3, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 44-45* 

WORK WANTED — Brush mow
ing, plowing and harrowing. James 
Smith, Tel. 75-2, Hillsboro, N. 
H. 40tf 

Want your wood sawed? By the 
cord or by the hour. George Wea
ver, Colby's Crossing, Heimiker, N. 
H. 44-45m 

WANTED — 3 or 4 h.p. single 
phase 220 volt electric motor. Mes
senger Office. Hillsboro, N. H. 39tf 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp in]^, rubber stamps made to 
order, MESSSENGER OFFICE, tf 

FOR SALE — 1935 Chevrolet, 
master, tudor Sedan. Tel. Upper 
Village, 7-4, Hillsboro, N. H. 44* 

FOR SALE — Duo-therm oil 
burning heater, Slightly used. Com
plete with butterfly damper and 
pipes, $75.00. Laura Blake, 'Butler I at right price, 
street, Tel. 128-11, Hillsboro, N. .Mountain View Orchard, Hillsboro! 
H. 43tf'N. H. 4it£ 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes-
sengar Office, Hillsboro, N. H, 7tf 

FOR SALE — Sales of Emerson 
tables Radios—value $29.50 and 
$32.50, for $22.50. J. B. Vaillan-
court, Hillsboro, N. H. 44-45 

ORCHARD FOR SALE — 40-acre 
apple orchard with 700 trees, 1500 
cords of hardwood, 20m feet of 
liunber, fully equipped. Will sell 

See B. S. Jabre, 

BUSINESS SERVICES FOR SALE — Marlin carbine 
_ , , , _ _ _ „ , , ^ _ _ _ , , ^ _ ^ i ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' rifle, 38-55; complete rear end for 
OPFICE MACfilNES - SOLD I ' ^ Chevrolet Carlton Pope, Ben 

Rented and Repahred 
nington, N. H. 44* 

"OUT macUne Loaned While Yours' FOR SALE — Baby carriage. Mary 
is Repaired" Rockwell, Hillsboro, N. H. 44* 

* CHASED 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

_ , WE REPAIR 

All makes of sewing machines. 
Also buy used mnchines fer e a ^ 
In this vicinity every Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephone 2286, 
Concbrd. Singer Serving Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N. H. 

MAJQJffiW's' 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
open etoaaa 

MML, TOM., Thun. 8 ajn. 5i30pja. 
Wadiaaaday 8 ajtu Noea 
Friday 8 t .a. 8 pja. 
Satarday 8 a.m. 10 pjs. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•'On (he Sqaare" Henniker 

TELEPHONE 26 

FOR SALE — 1 Dartmouth range; 
1 Round Oak heater. Daniel G. 
Dodge, Hillsboro^ N. H. 44tf 

FOR SALE — Car radio in good 
condition, cost $59.00. Price $25.00 
Nelson Maine, Hillsboro, N. H. 44* 

WANTED—Slaughter horses for 
Mink Farm. Tel. 225-2 Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*tf 

USED CARS — bought and sold. 
"Sonny" Whitney's Garage, Hen
niker Road, Hillsboro, N. H. i 

38-40*tf 

LOST and FOUND 

LOST — Black billfold in Ben
nington in vicinity of Mac's store. 
Some money and valuable papers. 
Reward. Margaret Wheeler, Tel. 
79-2, Hancock, N. H. 44-45 

LOST — Cat, grown male tiger, 
white mouth, chest, feet. Answers 
to Tommy. Gone from Freeman 
Colby place. West Henniker, N. 
H. Reward. Myrtle Bagley, Box 
224, Henniker, N. H.- 43-45m 

FOR RENT 

TO LET — Four rooms, pardy 
fumished for the winter. No chil
dren. Write Box 621, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 44-45* 

FOR RENT — Three separate bed
rooms, heated and fumished. Mrs. 
Jime Richards, Comer Preston 
and Henniker streets. Tel. 115. 44 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougl^ss Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Lydia S. 
Bowers late of Deering in said 
Coijnty, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Ethel A. Smith, Ex
ecutrix of will of Ralph G. Sniith 
who was trustee under the will oif 
said deceased, appointed by the ^ ^ i n Yeaton 
Superior Court has filed in the Y®,™°il ^^"^® 
Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his trustee
ship 'of certain estate held by him. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 18th day of November nex t to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
/ Said Ethel A. Smith for Ralph G. 
Smith is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Hillsboro 
Messenger a newspaper printed at 
Hillsborough in said County, the 
last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coimty. 
this 21st day of October A. D., 
1947. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

43-45 RWC Register 

Results of Concord Sh9ot 
Friday, October 24 

FORBIDDEN TRUST 
My wife, Charlotte Onnela, havr 

ing left my bed and board, I will 
no longer be responsible for any. 
bills contracted by her after this' 
date: October 30, 1947. 
44-46* Laurence Onndb 

FOR SALE — No, 1 dry hardwood 
—stove length—sawed dry slabs— 
Trucking. TeL 41-2, H. G. Wells, 
Deerhig, N. H. 44-46* 

FOR SALE — I will sell the follow
ing articles, at private sale, from 
my home, on Francestown road: 
1 small round oak coal stove, 1 
household chunk stove, 1 ice chest 
(good condition), 1 leather couch, 
1 medium sized kitchen cabinet, 1 
large gitchen buiTet with top glass 
doors, 1 antique marble top bureau, 
1 large buffet, chairs—both straight 
and rockers—1 large crock, and 
numerous household articles. May 
be seen anytime. (No Tel.). Mrs. 
Delia Parker, Benington, N. H. 

44 

I have customers waiting to buy 
your property. H. B. Eaton, Hills
boro Upper Village. N. H. 44* 

LEGAL NOTICES 
BATES FOR 

PROBATE COURT AKD LEGAI. .' 
ADVERTISiyC-HILLSBOBOUGH ' 

COUNTY j 

Administrator's Notice — 
3 insertions $2.50 

Executor's Notice — 
3 insertions $2.50 

Citations for Settlement — 
$6.00 

Citations for Settlement — 
(foreign) $7.50 

Guardianship Citations — 
$6.00 

Petitioners for Sale of Real Estate, 
Libel for Divorce, Mortgage 
Foreclosures, or other legal ad
vertising, per inch for first in
sertion. Sl.OO. Subsequent inser
tions, per inch, SOc. 

- • — * - ^ - ^ . - ^ . - - a _ ^ f c , j ^ 11 II I , 11 II II • . •• " '• •• '• •< i . 1. •i i i , i"i^fl 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

ANTRIM, N . H . 
HEKimcTR, N. H. 

TcL. 12-4 
TBL 93-2 I 

Listings Wanted o{ DesiraWe Proty } 
erty in Antritn. Hilliibom \ 

and Henniker 

Henniker Pharmacy 

The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUTPUES — SUNDXIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SF.«\TICE . 

NBWSPAPEHS — PMIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If YOU Dasire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Pbene 

Residenee: Henaiker, TeL 68 
Concord OlBee: 

77 N. Main St. TeL 2829 

r**0tfr-rrrrrrrrr**rr*t*0 0*000000. 
N. H. Electroaics Sales Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

'**''*^^***'^^* * * ^^r^^rr•f^^r#^^rlJ^flJlJj^»j 

H. L. HOLMES Sc SON 
COMPLBTB FUNBRAL BBRS7ICB \ 

AMBULANCB SBRVICB 

Aavxaltere — Day or Night 

RsNtrtssa — PBOKE 40-2 | 

•*0*0*0*0***00*0*0000*00000,00 0.0,0\ 

CHANGE IN INSPECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

j Under authority granted by 
; Chapter 116 Section 11 of the Re-
j vised Laws notice is hereby given 
that all motor vehicles registered 

; on • October 1st and during the 
months of October and November 

j in New Hampshire must be in
spected at an authorized inspection 

I station before Dcrember 1st and 
j those registered from D-:cembor 
j on. until further notice shall be 
; inspected not later than five days 
\ after time of registration provided 
: that if no inspection is ordered 
i previous to April 1, 1948, such 
; vehicles as have been inspected 
need not be re-inspected because 

I of re-registration. 

On December 1st and thereafter, 
j any person operating a motor v e -
j hide that has not been inspected 
j as above ordered is subject to a 
j fine and the registration may be 
' revoked. 

Frederick N. Clarke 
Commiimlonrr of Motor 

Vehicle* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
' To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Arthur S. Coburn late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Alvin A. Yeaton ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, his peti
tion for licerise to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open 
for examination by all parties in
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Coimty, on 
the 18th day of November next, 
to show cause if any you have, 
why the same should not be allowr 
ed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by 'causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsboro Messenger a news
paper printed, at • Hillsborough in 
said County, the last' publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this l l th day of October A.D., 1947. 

Wilfred J. Boisclair, 
42-44 RWC Register 

JOIN THE 

BOOST HILLSBORO 

COMMITTEE —adv. 

HILLSBORO 

R. Maine 
N. Maine 
H. McClintock 
Stan Home 

Ady Yeaton 
R. Norton 

Total 

CONCORD. 
B. Carlson 
W. Stinson 
E. Wier 

97 93 190 
96 89 185 
97 86 183 
99 83 182 
99 83 182 
98 84 182 
100 77 177 
97 72 169 

99 80 179 
96 73 169 
90 79 169 

190 
185 
183 
182 
182 

922 

179 
169 
169 

We Fix Washers 
A new service department 

at Eaton's in Hillsboro. 
Standard parts for all makes 

of washing machines installed 
by a trained mechanic. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Hillsboro 
Open Saturday Night 

G. Laurie 
R. Stuart 
A. CDay 
Mitchell 
E. Wheeler 
M. Cote 
R. Cote 

Total 

98 68 166 
97 67 164 
97 M 153 
9Sr42 141 
90 46 136 
94 38 132 
94 37 131 

166^ 
164: 

84r 

Another 
Maytag 

is o n the way. 

This time it's the extra 

large model with aluminium 

tub for big, hard washings. 

Price 172.45 
We never take orders in 

advance. This Maytag will be 
sold to the fitst person who 
sees it and wants it. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. — Phone 250 

CHESTER F. DUTTON, Aacttoneer Peterborough N. H. Tel. 5M-M 

LIVE STOCK and FARM EQUIPMENT at 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Deering, N. H. Saturday, Nov* 8,1947, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
The subscriber, having sold his farm and about to vacate the 

premises, will sell at the fam, located one mile from Deering 
'Village, the property listed in part as follows: 

LIVE STOCK: HORSE: A good farm horse, nine years, wt. 
1300 lbs. Dappled Gray, sound and clever, works single or double. 

OXEN: One of the finest pair of cattle in this section, w t 
about 4200 lbs. 

24 HEAD OF YOUNG STOCK: 16 are Guemsey and Holstem 
grades. Balance mostly Holsteins. A few are bred, others open 
heifers. Ranging from 3 mo. to 2 yrs. old, just of! the pasture and 
^ good flesh. Accredited. 

FARM EQUIPMENT: Good tip-cart with Army wheels, Yankee 
rake, "INT 210" plow, like new, cultivators, wing plow, com 
planter, sthrup pump, 2 knapsack sprayers, hand dusters, lot 
bush and grass scythes, several bush cutters, saws and hooks, lot 
good crosscut and hand saws, 50 f t 3%" rope, lot other rope, 2 

. sets block and tackle, 2 jackscrews, lot bars, shovels, forks, picks, 
etc., lot cable' and stake chains, Carpenter and Mason's tools, 
Ox and steer yokes, custom built pimg, Democrat and buggy, 
set platform scales, lot lumber. 

ANTIQUE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Sea chest, pine chest 
and trunks, gateleg 4 f t table, child's chau, highchair, spool bed, 
3 Fiddle-back chairs, 7 HW chairs, Salem rocker, string and shaft 
bells, cheese press, 2 good sewing machines, lamps, dishes and 
pantry ware. Himdreds of other items not listed found at a 
clearing out sale. 

Per order, A R T H U R O . E L L S W O R T H 
A U C T I O N arrows from Deering VUlage 

I"'""!!!! mimiiiii(ii|^^ 

HBimZKBR, N. H. TBL. 93-2 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

K. c . Smith 
Tel. I l l Henniker, N .H. 

0*1-,—000000000000000000^ 00000.0,0^ 00 

BID NOTICE 
FOR HIOH SCHOOI. OIL SUPPLY 

The School Board of Hillsboro 
Special District will accept bids 
on supplying fumace heating oil 
at the High School in not less than 
thousand gallon lots during the 
current school year as needed. 

All bids must be in to the Chair
man of the board by October 31. 
The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. 

E. L. Mason 
Henry G. Martin 
Catherine B. Tasker 

9 BIG DAVS OF VAIUES!! I 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY S 

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS PARTICIPATING... I 

HEATING APPLIANCES | 
HARDWARE - PAINT FLqOR COVERING I 

ROOFING V A L L P A P E R | 

PLUMBING AND HEATING SYSTEMS | 

Fire Victims Will Receive Preferential Treatment g 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUES | 
REPAIR YOUR HEATING SYSTEM DURING THIS SALE I 

Free Delivery IS Miles ~ 

STORE OPEN TILL 
9 P. M. SATURDAYS 

r® rOOnCOM RR: eimtto. 

VelapiMM m s 
No. Mala St 
OaMord. NB 

Hinitii'in^ 
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HiUsboro High Hi<Lights 
" by School Reporters ^ 

The Hillsboro High School Cross-Coimtry Team stifEered a defeat 
Monday at Pembroke. We were on thp long end of a score of 17 to 53. 
Bob Boyd still contiaaed his good running coming in fourth. Bill Kul
backi did well coming in tenth. The boys that went were: Bob Boyd, 
Bill Kulbacki, Harvey Spalding, Donald Clough, Joseph Eaton, Louis 
Normandm, Henry Cote and Tom Devoy. 

The Hillsboro High School Orchestra has started practice with a total 
of fourteen members. They are: Piano—Patricia Phelps, Phyllis B e n t 
Atheleah Hutchinson; Flute—Catherine Hill; Saxaphone—Donald Qlough, 
Jim Carew; Clarinet—Janet Tasker; Trumpet—Ray Cemota, Maurice 
Buttrick; Trombone—Jack Tasker; Violin—Wilfred Randall, Corinne 
Duval, Polly Eaton; Dnuns—Ed McClintock. Practices are held each 
week during activity period and for a short time after schooL The 
orchestra^is preparing selections for its first performance this year 
which will be at Prize Speaking in the Lower Village. 

Monday, October 27,1947, an assembly was put on by the Senior Class 
in observance of Navy Day, under the direction of Chairman Albert R. 
Barrett 

SENIOR MUSICAL 
The Senior Class has elected a committee for the musical to be held 

in November. The committee is as follows: Melita Whitcomb, Jean 
Mosely, Marvis Cooper, Marie Carew, Edward McClintock, and Edward 
Semerjian. The show is to be based on songs of modem, composers. Mr. 
Shopes, our Senior Class Advisor, and Miss' Johnson will assist us. We 
hope the show will be a great success. 

LETTERS TO THB 
EDITOR 

To The Editc 

What are thie people of Hillsborb 
doing to help feed Western Europe? 
It all seems so very far away and' 
like the forest fire, does not en
danger our immediate security. 
As in fire fighting, saving bread i$ 
not a spontaneous move but entails 
an effort on our part 

We have been asked to save a 
slice of bread a day. The obvious 
thought is "here is my slice—what 
shall I do > i t h it?" In small 
families, bread sometimes gets. 

GIRL'S BASKETBALL 
The High School girls started pre-season basketball practices October 

Sth. Twenty-sbc girls appeared for practice and with the able assistance 
of Mr. Shopes as coach, the girls hope to have a very successful season. 

James M. Langley, publisher of the Concord Monitor, 
takes this writer to task for "irresponsible political 
reporting." Langley, who for many years has been 
New Hampshire's most influential editorialist because 
he never hesitates to call a spade a spade, picked up 
a paragraph from a recent volume—^which admittedly 
was mis-written—and procedeed to take its author 
apart. 

The paragraph in question stated: "Councilor Matson 
, has been buckuig Govemor Dale's program of purging 

stale before it is^ eaten. Another^ ^ ^ ^^^^ service of veteran and efficient public ser
vants—like Sunapee's Leo L. Osbome from the Liquor 
commission, Nashua's William L. Barry and Concord's 
Claude H. Swain from the Public Service conunission, 
Dover's Ralph W. Caswell from the State Police and 
Concord's John 7. Hallinan from the state Welfare 
board." 

"Here," Langley comments, "we' have a piece of 
irresponsible political reporting which twists the 
facts to no good purpose and misleads the' public in 
the process. What are the facts?" 

He points out that Matson was not even on the 
Executive Council when Barry and Hallinan left the 
state service, a fact which is quite true and of which 
this writer was fully aware. He further points out 
that Matson did not vote against Dale on any of the 

' ' w i y should I deprive myself 1 o * e r appointments in question, also a fact well known 
when my neighbor' is wasteful?" fto this writer. 
might be the answe): of some, while j Langley winds up by saying, "If the Govemor .and 
others say, "Oh yes, people niight I Councillor Matson disagree When the matter of ap-

Ibaf is bought leaving uneaten 
bread. How fine it would be if small' 
families and people who live alone 
could buy bread together, thus 
insiiring that it all be used. There, 
would be less stale bread and con
sequently less bread bought. Cut
ting down the bakers' purchase is 
the tangible contribution we need.-

The c y d e of "housewif^ buys 
less so grocer cuts purchase, there
fore baker bakes less," would or
dinarily take time. We need im
mediate action. 

Would grocers split a loaf? Per
haps some ingenious person could 
develop ihis plan—a share your 
bread program—or has someone 
a better idea? 

The Sophomore Biology class went on a trip to Boston, October 21. 

Together with Miss Johnson, our teacher, the World Problems class 
held their second debate on October 22. 

The topic for this debate was: Resolved, That Jewish Power in the 
United States Should Be Limited. 

On lhe Affinnative, the speakers were as follows: Maurice Buttrick, 
Joseph Eaton, and Gerald Crosby. 

On the Negative, the speakers were as follows: Lois Powell, Atheleah 
Hutchinson, and Melita Whitcomb. 

The audience believed both sides to be equally prepared, and they 
all did a good job. 

The judges, Jean Mosely, Lila Murphy, and John. StaSord, after add
ing np liheir points, found the Negative speakers the winners. 

The Sophornore class has charge of planning this year's Hallowe'en 
Party as is'^fhe iisiial custom. "The funds are to be supplied by the A m 
erican Legion under the trusteeship of Mr. William Xhxmais. 

An orchestra has been aquired to fumish the entertainment. Refresh
ments of cider and cookies are to be served. 

Both the committees working on this program and Mr. Dumais hope 
you win enjoy a very pleasant evening. 

get worked up into a patriotic 
frenzy, ^ u t it won't last" 

No plan will amoimt to any
thing imless people gel; behind i t 
There must be cooperation on the 
part of all in order to have any 
degree of success. 

•yours truly, 
A. CITIZEN 

HENNIKER WEEKLY COURIER 
''Home of New England Coilege'* 

Published Thimdsjra 
By die (Messenger Pul^ishing Compaay 

Entered at the Pott Offtee, HilbboM, X, H.. M 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
Childs' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance; 
6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per wprd, maximum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. l c per word when 

prdered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCK Billing charge lOc. 

Uemb«r of— 
X. H. WEEKLY FUBUSHEB8 ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITOBLAL ASSOCIATION 
—National Bepretentsttv^— 

AMERICAN FBESS ASSOCIATION 

CARD OF THANKS 

Cormne Duval, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Romeo aSuval, and Jean 
Mosley, daughter of Mr. andjMrs. Frank Mosley, -were -chosen by the 
Senior Class to represent Hillsboro High School in -fhe -national Pepsi-
Cola scholarship examinations. 

Benn ing ton Y e t Takes 

Bride at Hancock 

HANCOCK, Oct 27̂  — Miss 
Shirley A. Wamer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Wamer, 
was married to Edward C. Laven
der of Bennington, in a double ring 
ceremony in Hancock Congrega
tional cliurch, Saturday afternoon. 

RCA J^cro/i 
VICTROIA RAMO^HONOOIAni 

Takti o^ to 12 rocordi. Powerful 
empliflcatien. "Goldoft Throat" tone 
lyttom. "SiUnt Sopphlra" pkiivp, no 
Modlot to change, no ^ _ ^ ^ 
h)u,racordilaitlengor. Q O R R 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

DEPOT ST. PHONE 250 
Open Satttrday Highi 

AUTHORtztD tcA VICTOR O I A I K 

Rev. Archibald Kerr, pastor of
ficiated. 

The maid of Tronor was Miss 
Marguerite Johnson. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mildred Cilley of Fran
cestown, and Miss Carrie RockweU 
Donna Ferguson of Antrim, cousin 
of the bride, -was flower girl. The 
bride was given away by her 
father. Merton McCoy of Peter
borough was best man. Ushers 
were Peter MartelL, Jr., and Law
rence Dutton o! Bennington. Miss 
Emma Jane West -was organist 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents, with Mrs. 
Cyril Theriault pouring. 

A Letter o/ Thanks to My Kimd 
FrixfnAs ond Neighbors 

Could there be as nice a s im-
shine box as mine—anywhere? Of 
cotuse there is—but I can assure 
you that none was ever enjoyed 
or appreciated more, 

I am taking this opportunity to; 
thank each and'every one of you< 
for your kindness. The pleasure 
I derived from opening each gift 
is really hard to express. 

My rnaiiy, many cards have also 
been a reminder of your constant 
well wishes. 

I also -want to add my sincere 
thanks to 'fhose having sent or 
brought m flowers, gifts, candy, 
cookies, fruits, custards, puddings, 
apple pie, baited apples and &e 
lovely fresh apples. 

Trtfly you -made what would of 
seemed long, dull days, into plea-
-sant ones for me, so I am indeed 
most grateful to you all. 

I do appreciate your untiring 
efforts in making it possible for me 
to 'have the lovely sunshine basket, . . . , 
Josie. It tnily was a kindly gesture [T^'ng into the recurrent star chamber pix>ceedings 
on your part. I shall never forget 

Many thanks and best of luck to 
y e o all. 

Ever your old neighbor 
Marion Eldredge * 

Warner , N . H . , Prepares 

for "Winter 'Skiing 

'pointment of a Superintendent of the State Police is 
..finally settled, it will be the only instance of the five 
cited in which the two have been at odds." 

To have been perfectly correct in the paragraph 
'Cited, the State House Journal should have readi 
Something like this: "Matson has been bucking Dale's 
program of purging the state service of veteran and 
.efficient public servants. The Govemor's program in 
^recent years consists of ousting men like—" Thus it 
would not have appeared that Matson was a party to 
>vey one of the cases in question. 

Now to the facts—Govemor Dale has adopted a 
policy of making informal nominations for considera
tion by the members of his Council in his private 
office, where the press is not admitted. Some time later 
|—often weeks later—the Govemor submits the name 
bf his original "unofficial" nominee, or an alternative' 
'candidate to the Coimcil at its public session, with 
Ithe press present 

" An diSerenfes having been resolved in-priv5te, ffie 
nomination is confirmed without comment This has 
the effect of making the record show that the Council's 
confirmation of Dale's appointments are unamious. 
The notable exception was when Councillor Paul W. 
HoTAs of North Ha;mpton dissented to the appoint-
mwrt of Harold L. Barnard of Concord to the Public 
Service commission in place of Commissioner Swain. 
, Also worth noting is the fact that Dale has been 
trying without success for nearly four months to get 
the Council to agree on a nominee to replace Col. 
Caswell in the State Police. Matson, Hobbs, and 
•Pranklin Flanders of Weare have blocked -aiis, but 
•very little of the dispute has been missed by repprters 

in 

THE DEERING FIRE 
Confusion in causing the alarm to be n m g for thfe 

Arthur McNally fir^ has caused a story to be circulated 
about town implying incompetence on the' part of Chief 
of Police Arthur Jackson and town officials, who were 
present during the incident 

Examination of the facts by this newspaper and dis
interested persons reveal that said charges are im-
founded and harmful to the Chief whp enjoys'a repu
tation as a capable man. 

The story circulated alleges that the Chief ignored 
a report of the McNally fire when it was brpught, to 
his attention. 

The facts of the case are that Chief Jackson, Judge 
Marshall Derby, and several citizen were at the Police 
Station where bail for a prisoner was being arranged. 
They were interrupted by a report from two boys 
who rushed in asking whether any brush fire had 
been reported in Deering, to which the Chief said that 
he would take care of i t 

Momentarily, after the first indefinite report, Miss 
McNally arrived at the station statmg that her hbme in . 
Deering was on fire, whereupon the Chirf phoned the 
telephone operator who in tum notified Raymond 
Davis who in tum caused the alarm tb be rung. 

The fire bell failed to ring when Faat set ofiE but 
the whistle alarm at the mill responded with only a 
few minutes having elapsed. The fire in Deering i m -
fortunately, had progressed too far before anything 
could be Sone. 

.,I*.t^??...JS-WJ*.lesson that can' be leafmed from this 
incident it is that the other fellow should be given 
the benefit of the doubt, that circulating .an untrue 
rumor or half-tmth may undermine the career of a 
capable official. 

Bale's private office at the State House. 

this wmter w-hen the ski season 
The bride, who is a native of j opens and the first snow falls. 

Hancock and a descendant of one For the past three weeks a large 
of its earliest families, attended group of workers "have been busily 

Secretary of tlie Navy John L. Sullivan of Man
chester is being mentioned as a potential candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for govemor of New 
"Hampsliire. Still other circles report he mrty run for 
U. S. 'Senator. 

Either evenftually would mean the Democrats plan 
a spirited figlit for the Granite State's four electoral 
•rotes in the 1948 Presidential election. "With his pres-

WARNER, N. H. Oct 30 — 
Wamer. the destination of the first 
Snow Train to ever come out of . 
Boston, is once more making big; '''^e as wartime assistant Secretary of Navy for air, 
plans to handle its biggest crowds and his present status as James ForrestaVs successor 

Hancock High school. 
The bridegroom, son of Charles 

working on the Wamer Ski Slopes 
cuttina bushes and trees, removing 

Lavender of Bennington, attended and smoothing out fhe rough spots 
Peterborough High school, served with a giant bulldozer, 
about two years hi the Army, and A new corporation "has taken over 
was honorably discharged recentiy. the management of the Wamer Ski 
He has established a trucking busi- ; Slopes and thousands of dollars 
ness here. \ have already been invested in new 

The wedding trip was through tow equipment; motors, buildings. 
Vermont and the White Mountains, ropes, poles and all of the Pther 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown at
tended the graduation exercises of 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Calvin 
Brown, from the hospital''in which 
she has been training in Gardner. 

Don't forget the dance Friday 
night 

J-.&iiue C^a L^a^eu 

HOME 
' of 

L'AIGLON DRESSES 

Don't miss the opportunity 

TO BUY 
A better Oeaaa at n'X^wer Price. 

TELEPHONE Mt HAIN ST 

requirements necessary to make the 
natural skiing advantages of War
ner, the finest in southem New 
England. 

The Wamer Hotel Association, 
comprised of twelve of the largest 
and finest hotels in the picturesque 
area has already annoimced a full 
winter's program of social activities 
for the hundreds of guests whom 
they expect to accomodate this 
winter. 

The Wamer Ski Slopes are only 
a few hundred feet from the Bos
ton and Maine depot, and are with
in five minutes walking distance 
of the bus stops and the Main 
streets of Wamer. 

I -. 
THESE 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
REACH 

• 7500 PEOI*LE 
EVERY WEEK 

at the head of the Navy Department Sullivan could 
do •fhe Democratic cause a lot of good. 

Sullivan's re-entry into the state political picture, 
so close on the heels of Francis P. Murphy's resigna
tion as Democratic national committeeman, also would 
mean the party''s regulars again were back in the 
saddle. Ever since Murphy walked out of the Republi
can party in 1940 and took over the opposition party, 
most of the Old Guard in the Democratic ranks has 
been relegated to the background. 

The Manchester man has long held positions of trust 
under the Roosevelt and Truman administrations, and 
his position in the party in recent years has been 
more importent on,the national level than on the state 
level. But Sullivan has had plenty of experience with 
the New Hampshire political game. His first attempts 
at major stete office was in 1934 when he ran against 
Styles Bridges for Govamor. Even admitting that 
Bridges was just beginning to build his political 
fortunes and was not yet a well-known pereonality 
to the rank and file of the people, Sullivan showed 
great strength and came within 2,500 votes of winning 
the governorship. 

Again in 1938, when Francis Murphy was at the 
peak of his popularity and was running for his disas-

HOLLYWOOD REDS 
The investigation by the Congressional un-American 

Committee of the Communists in Hollywood is causing 
more harm than good. 

It is hurting the prestige of Congress and of demo
cratic processes. By making a mountein of a nsolehill 
problem (since the Communist party is a very minute, 
unimportant political group in the U. S.), the conunit
tee affords the communists the limelight on the n a 
tional stege. They undoubtedly are enjoying the con
fusion. 

It's no secret that there are a few communists in 
Hollywood and that they work in the cultural, youth, 
and Union organization to lecruit members and. dic-
tete policy. Needless to say that policy is always 
Stelm's whether it be a partnership with Hitler, war 
with Hitler, opposition to the U. S., or what have you. 

Congress would do better to represent the people of 
this country in constructive acts for the betterment of 
our present living conditions and that of Europe than 
to carry on foolish investigations. 

fort to win the New Hampshire electoral vote for the 
fourth straight time. It wouldn't matter whether Tru
man or some other candidate was the national stend-
ard-bearer—stete interest would focus on Sullivan if 
he should run either for govemor or senator. 

I-PTON IS SUOOESTED 

Sherman Adams of Lincoln, the ex-congressman and 
candidate for the 1944 GOP nomination for govemor, 
has occupied the limelight for more tiian a year as the 
only likely candidate for the party's gubernatorial 
nomination in 1948. Now, it is reported in Stete House 
circles, he may have to move over and make room for 
Atty. Robert W. Upton of Concord. 

Upton never has run for public office, but he has 
enjoyed a long and interesting career in politics. He 
was chairman of the Republican Stete committee ten 
years ago, and has been vice-chairman of the party's 
executive committee for many years. He has master
minded campaigns in New Hampshire on many oc-
casions, and his active entry into politics as a candidate 
would be no surprise. 

Professionafly, Bob Upton is ranked among the best 
lawyers in New England. Politically; he holds A e 

trnn, ««.«r„4 t.r-r,, CM" 0 0 , ^ '^^^ "̂  ' " ^'^'^^" '" ^^ Republican party, and most 
rous s^ond temi, Sulhvan ran for Govemor. With of the men who now hoH high offices are in his debt 

, n ^ ^ / T ? c " , r . T f '' '*"• ^"'^^'^ piled , Probably the, stete has no more astute political ob-
up 107,841 votes to Sully's 80,847. | . e w e r or analyst of trends. His appeiuance in the list. 

So observers consider that Sullivan's appearance as in 1948 would unquestionably shake the hold Adama 
a candidate on the Democratic side of the 1948 election now has on town and city GOP committees ihrt t i ib . 
ballot would be a substantial factor in the party's ef- out the Granite Stete. ^ ^ 
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Concord Business Directory 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR 

— FARMS WANTED — 
We Haye Caah Buye»» 

Wrtte or CaU and Let Us Know 
'What Yoa Have to SHU. 

Bsiley 8C Sleeper Co., Realtors 

8 N. Main Street Coneord 
Est ia 1906 

CoBplcte Honw FnmulMn 

a^r*-Va<Aiaama*AaU*r 

Ceu»«aient Cradit Tenu 

Harvaid Shoe Repairing Co. 
Complete 

RebnildinK Serviee 
We ReeomditioB Rubbers aad 

OTershoe* 
18 N. Main Street Concord 

RESTAXmANT DPUG STORE RADIO REPAIRS 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMERICAN AMS ITALZAH 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Gencord 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

Endieott Fumiture Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MADJ STREET, COHCOSD, N . H . 
Fbone 113 

SHOE, REPAIR 
jj00f000000r---- —-'»»»********** 

********* 

CUT RATE 
Lowcft price* ia tli« State of N. H. 
2 No. Main St.' Ceaeord 

N0*0*****************************^ 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
Aad Other Popular Makes 

PioDMn ia Frequency ModuIatioB 
and TtlivtflOD 

123 N. Maia Coacord 
Opp. Bridge Telephoae 260 

'0*000**************************** 

SPORT SHOP 

ny j j x f f j r r f r r * -.--^••»*»****' 

N. C. NELSON CO. 
M. E. BAKES, Prop, 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

t s N. MAIS STXEET, COSOOIB, N . H . 

> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
****0****0***********, 

MAGNETOS 
jsjssrtf rrrrr- •'•"»************* 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1S88-M Concord, N. H. 

NEW. SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
F. Del Veeehlo H. Annlr.'chlarlea 

'^*00*00*0**00*0****************** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C. A. MOBSB 

ATHLETIC Goobs — BICYCLES 
REPAIRED — GUKS — AMMUNITION 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. M A I N S T . P H O N E 4207 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EVERY SPORT 

10 PLEASANT STREET — CONCORD 

W. L. Fickett SC Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifts For All Oeeationt 

M. MAIN SHEET -r CoNcom 
bmrrr I • - - • - . - - - • ..mmmm******. 

Magnetos Reptured 

MERRILL SC COTE 

161 No. MAIN STBEsrr 
Teta. 2770 — 2771 

BUICK GARAGE 

MOVER 
000000**************'********' 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

lilOVER 
We Meaa Safet, OCBce EmipaNOt; 

«ad Household Coeda 
— Gooda laaured la Tnuuit — 

1 6 Badger St , Concord Tel. 21741 

CONCORD BUICaC CO. 
PABIS — BUIOK — SBBnca 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICBS FOR USBD OARS 

4 BBAOON STBBET — PBONS 2731 

t^^^0.iJ.^J,^^SJJ4JJ'^.kM'M^'^JJ**MJ.t^**M^*J,M!0^^0*0**0*0*0**00**0*0*J^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
&y GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 < ' Wilton, N. H. 

^^^^^^^^0g^^^^^^^^^^^0g**gg*gj^*£^^^^^£0£^£^^£j^0*ff*££a^£*£ff*fjg*eA ' 

0***************0**0*******a***** 

"Messenger Classified Ads 
Never Speak — but HuTidreds 

.ATisujcr Them" 

! ^*****0*0***0*0***000************ 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
jnred Be(0s,.Mg9. 

CHKJSLgR — PLTtMOUTH 
S A I £ 8 AMD SEB^CB 

DRPWRDASLB UBBD OABB 
We Pay OeSing PAoea for Uaed 

Oara — Any Make or Tear 

238 No. State — « K » e 866 

OPTICIANS 

BODY REPAIRS 

Hoaglasd's Auto Body 
Body aad Feader Repidra 

"Complete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHONE 13S4 

Dexter Holbrook SC Jones 
— Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, ©pt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State S t , T d . 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office 'Hoora 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesdvy 

Cloaed Saturdajra at Neon 
ErealBfi By Appointment Only 

35 N. MAIN STREET. CONOJRO. 904 

MEMORIALS 
J jxiff r r r r r r !*•-'* * * * " " * * * * ! 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Bat 18S2 

QBANmB ANO MARBLE MEMOBXALS 

ROCS OF A(SS 
DiSTBIBUTOBa 

274 No. State St, Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467-M 

000000000000000*' 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST., CONCORD 

FkAMES AND LCATRES CASES 

C. F. Mudgett SC Son 
Distributors of » 

DUTCH BOT HOCSE PAINTS 
{or Conoord aad 'Vicinity 

WALLPAPERS 
Impcriai — Birw — Schultt 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 
79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

. "Very few ducks were shot in my 
district and very few men bought 
duck stamps. There should be a 
nice crop next year. 

'When Andy Elliott of Milford, 
representing ^ e Winslow Co., gets 
out of Peterboro, he will leave 
highways that are a credit to hizn 
and his company and the town of 
Peterboro. Oh Boy, but did Andy 
have that town tom up this sum
mer! Only safe way to get into 
that town this summer was by way 
of Greenfield, New Ipswich and 
Sharon. 

Yes, I did pick up a few men in 
woodlands during Rre ban. One 
man right in the town of Peter
boro. Had a lighted cigarette and 
a can of beer. Chief Picard gave 
him the hot ear. He knows better 
now. Two men from Rhode Island 
had not heard of the ban. Read 
the laws very carefully. There 
is plenty of law-during a fire ban. 
Don't throw a lighted cigarette 
from a car. Nice big fine for tliat! 

Last week was Angora kitten 
week: They went like hot cakes 
on a frosty moming. Only trouble 
was that I didn't have enough to 
go around. More later, perhaps. 

The New Ipswich club wants to 
buy a small bear and a deer for 
their big game supper in Decem
ber. Have you one to sell them? 

I have a few copies of the Fed
eral laws if you are interested, per
taining to the Waterfowl and 
woodcock law. 

No, you don't have to have a 
duck stamp to hunt woodcock. 
They are not web footed. 

Do you want a large dog for a 
watch dog? Too large for a small 

so I tenement. No strings. 
Are you interested in a real rab 

At this writing, Monday night, 
the fire ban is still on and by the 
looks it will be for some time. To 
lift the ban will require a good 
soaking rain. Never have we seen 
the ponds and rivers so low. In 
fact some of the brooks we planted 
trout in for years are stone dry. I 
have a list of ponds and lakes 
where you can fish. Better ask me 
about that pond of yours. Zephyr 
lake in Greenfield is closed, while 
Otter lake and Sunset lake are 
open to fishing. In Mass., everything 
closed; all fishing and hunting 
comes under the ban. Most of the 
New England states are in the for
est fire ban. 

A nice big 140-lb. doe was killed 
by a car and eaten by dogs in New 
Ipswich Monday moming. Officer 
Daniels of Milford went up and got 
the deer. A man in that town 
thinks the deer was hit by a car 
and finished by dogs. Daniels is 
making an investigation. 

Speaking of dogs that know their 
stuff. Take that little female 
pointer just a year old owned by 
James Austin of East Jaffrey. She 
is full of tricks. Will pick up> a 
dime off a polished floor, drinks 
coffee, eats off a china plate and 
then picks up the plate for more. 
Never saw a dog do so many tricks. 
I have seen many dogs do tricks of 
all kinds, but never a dog that 
could eQual this one. Jim is sure 
proud of this dog. 

We get so many calls—some good 
and some not so good. Got called 
out the other night at midnight 
and made a quick run to one of my 
towns. Thing didn't look good at 
all, but later, tumed out to be OK. 

It's funny how things look 
differently after dark! 

Just before the fire ban went on, ^ bit dog? Here is a man that wants 
James Lorette and his sons of to sell three. Well trained. Come 
Lyndeboro got a raccoon that tip- and try 'em out. Phone Greenville 

In the past few days, we have 
seen many very large hawks soar
ing around this village. One we 
think is an osprey that lives on 
the •Souhegan river near Green
ville village. A pair live there avery 
year. 

I did not see the big eagle that 
usually gives us a visit every year, 
We have an idea it's the same one 
I had a few months and liber- j 
ated Jan. 1st about ten years ago. I 
He was a big one and was caught i 
in a trap in Temple. A real bald- I 
headed eagle. For several years a! 
big eagle came u;} on Pead Hill: 
and gave us the onice over. ' 

Here is one for the book. In a 
normal year Remington News says 
that 69,000,000 lbs. of wild rabbit 
are harvested in these United 
States. And believe me that's some 
rabbit 

Did you know that young mal
lard ducks can swim a third of a 
mile as soon as they leave the 
nest? I believe it. Did you ever try 
to cateh a newly bom mallard? I 
have. 

Over on the Timbertop road be
tween New Ispwich and Rindge 
(East) a man was driving last Sun
day. He said he came to a place 
where the leaves were falling so [ 
fast he could not see the roadway. 
He stopped his car twice fearing to 
meet some one coming. He said he 
never saw such a sight as the 
leaves came down in clouds. 

A nice lot of stele bread come in 
last week. A man up in Tilton saw 
my SOS and sent me a fine box 
full by express. Thanks to all that! 
sent in. I used it all to good ad
vantege. 

Whittemore Lake was treated to 
a poison diet last week and all the 
fish were removed. This I.ake will 
now be stocked with large trout 
Most of the work by a plane. Fly 
fishing only. 

Never saw so many little port
able sawmills as are dotting the 
district They are everywhere. Here 
today and gone tomorrow. The pine 
lots are being badly slashed.'What's 
to be done for the future? 

Most of my towns are 100% in 
dog tex collection for 1947. Is yours? 

Here is a party that wants to 
(Continued on Page 7) 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

CONCORD 

.NEW 
FALL SUITS 

106% WOOL 
WORSTED 

HARD FINISH 
s u n s FOR 

$33.00 
Long Sizes to 46 
Stout Sizes to 50 

COVERT 

TOP COATS 
100% WOOL 

$33.00 
Other Coats 

^26.00 and up 

REFRIGERATION 

GLASS 
,000000000000000000000****0***** 

R E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigerating Engineers and 
COMMEROAL REntlGERATOR!̂  

Contractors 
Mn-K COOLERS — pREEasRs 

S7 So. MAIN STREET CONCORD 
Phon* S34S.W 

ADAMS 
CLASS COMPANY 

"Nam H«Bp»blra'( OUMt C U M Fira" 

Plata — Wiadaw — Atite GlaM 
F I B * QtuJity Mirkor* 

Bri-mar Paintt - Pitttburth papart 
6 Odd Fellows Araaue 

Concord, 862 
**0*00*00****0*0**000000000*0*0*. 

POUI^TRY 
0000*0*00****0***0*< 

EXPRESS 

Dodge-Freedtnan Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main OfBce and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 • 1430 

WMr* 340-3 
Waara ZI-13 

'000****0*0000****0 

ped the scales at over 30 lbs. That 
was a real one. 

No, you can't even hunt on your 
own land during the fire ban! 

Monday forenoon we went to 
Greenfield where we supervised 
the stocking of 1200 small mouth 
bass in Zephyr, Otter and Sunset 
lakes. Zephyr by the Wilton club, 
the other two by the Greenfield 
club. These came from a Federal 
hatchery near Providence, R. I. 
The driver left the hatchery at 3 
A. M. and reached Greenfield at 
11:30 A. M. Nice fish, all,alive and 
very active. Wonderful bass fish
ing in 1948. 

The waterfowl season closed the 
18th. Another open season Dec. 
2 to 13. By that time our local 
ducks and flight ducks will be in 
the f'^nthland. 

Overcoats 
are in Stock! 
Hundreds To 
Select From 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 MAIN STREET 

CONCORD 
N. H. 

» ^ ^ # # » # # » » ' » i # ^ i » # i » ^ # ' » » # i # ^ ^ ^ » j > < ' # > # > # > # i # ^ . ^ 

74-4. 
The other day a man told me 

that a friend of his was hunting 
birds over in the Purgatory District 
Mont Vemon, and they ran a-
cross two cub bear. I asked them 
if it was not big quillpigs and he 
said he knew his bear. "They were 
afraid to shoot as they thought 
the bear were protected. Bear now 
have a bounty of their head, $5 in j 
this part of the stete and $20 in i 
the northern counties. i 

Believe it or not but there is a 
town where the Selectmen are still 
paying bounty on quillpig noses. [ 
Where have they been all these 
years? The laws have always read 
heads. The other day a man 
brought in the whole quillpig to a 
selectman. It was a big one, over 
2.5 lbs. 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
26S7-M 4S60 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES RADIO REPAIRS 

Brown SC Saltmarsii , Inc . 

TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

Main St. T*L 88 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

OCTOBER 

When you think of fine furs, think of Frost's. Tops in style, 
tops in qtiality—a Frost Fur is an investment in comfort 
and lasting beauty. 

REPAIRING—CLEANING—REMODELING 

^j/po. d 3. UPd 
Air-Conditioned 

Vaults ond Fur Solon 

IS PLEASAKT STBEBT 

Open Evenings 
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

CRADE TWO 

In our art classes on Fridays we 
liave been doing Halloweeii draw-, 
ings. 

Richard Baldwin had a birthday 
-this week. We sang "Happy Birth
day" to him. 

We are working in o\ir Safety 
'Sam books. We are spending a lot 
of time on fire prevention. Now yire 
"know the meaning of the work 
•"Exit" and we have marked our 
doors with that word. When w e 
^o to the movies or any public 
place we are going to be sure and 
Imow where the exits are. 

Our class is joining-the "Audu-i 
Ison Junior Bird Club." We have 
sent for our pins, pictures and 
•materials for sterting the club. 

Seven of us haven't been absent 
•or terdy, .Catherine Teixeira, Kath
leen Blanchette, Darlene PoweU, 

-Jime Beaupre, Philip McClintock, 
John Evans and Eugene Broadley. 

-GRADE THR^E 
, We leamed to carry in addition. 

1 George and David Sterling went 
to Concord to see the. Freedom' 
Train. 

Patricia Jones brought the book, 
Martin and Abraham Lincoln by 
Catherine Coblentz. This story is 
about Patricia's great grandfather 
"Martin when he was a boy. 

Our spelling lesson included the 
names of the days of the week. 

The following people had one 
hundred, Beverly, Leo, Joan, David 
Sterling, David Lozey, Theresa 
Duggan, Roger, Patricia Yeaton, 
Patricia Jones, Richard, Norma, 
George, Thomas and Ronald. 

Richard and Leo made the lad
ders for our pueblo. 
' Lloyd has been absent this week. 

He had a bicycle accident and had 
•to have four stitches taken. 

Sane Seymour were in Concord 
on Friday, Oct 17, to see the 
Freedom Train. 

Our class in history are making 
booklets for their stories of the 
thirteen colonies. 

We are enjoying the story of 
"Treasure Island." Mrs. Gile is 
reading to us. We have finished 
"Sleepy HoUow." 

Those getting 100% in spelling 
for the week (ending Oct 24, 1947, 
are John Olson, Cynthia Cooper, 
Sandra Holdner, Harrison Baldwin, 
Ann Broadley, Jane Seymour, Ann 
Sands, Mildred Powell, Martha 
Marchand, Barbara Dtunais, Carole 
Fogg, Dellene Devlin, Barry Har
low, Walter Sterling, Robert Young, 
Joyce Wheeler and Barbara MiUs. 

GRADE SIX 

As a review of the study of 
Transportation we are aU writing 
stories of some means of travel 
and leaming songs and poetns 
about i t We plan to put it to
gether and hope that our parents 
and friends come to hear it Edii-
cation Week. 

Edwin Dutton, Mary Greene, 
Shiriey Grimes, Roger Phelps, 
Virginia Johnson, Barbara Fowle, 
Gayle Bennett and Robert Thomas 
went to Concord to see the Free
dom Train. 

The chUdren from all grades 
are putting the peas and beans 
that they would ordinarily waste 
in HaUoween pea shooters in a 
large carton and it wiU be sent to 
Europe's htmgry chUdren. 

The Moose Club is planning a 
HaUoween party for aU the chU
dren with tiie teachers in charge. 

CENTER SCHOOL 
Dr. Grimes, the dentist came to. 

our school last Friday and began 
working en the pupils' teeth. 
Twelve pupils had their teeth cared 
for this time. No more toothaches'. 

An interesting health poster was 
made by Ned Baldwin and OrviUe 
Edwards, showing the various kinds 
of food that we shoiUd include in 
our diet every day. 
"The fifth and sixth grades stud-, 

ied the origins of weaving recently. 
To make it more vivid, Gunnar 
Baldwin," OrviUe Edwards and-
Wayne Edwards made smaU wooden 
looms. Almost everyoiie has had 
a t\um weaving a smaiU piece of 
woolen cloth on them. 

GRADE FOUR 
Constence Flanders has drawn 

a HaUoween board border. 
Faith Owen brought a book to 

School, the title of which is."Martin 
and Abraham Lincoln." It is a story 
of the CivU War. Martin, whose 
fuU name was Martin Emery, was 
Faith's great, great, grandfather. 

We began to write with ink this 
week. 

•GRADE FIVE 
WUliam Baker, James Perham, 

Walter Sterling, Ann Sands and 

UPPER VILLAGE SCHOOL 

Clarence Sweeney has become 
sixteen years old and has left 
school. 

We are rehearsing for the an
nual Seventh Grade Prize Speak
ing that wUl be held at Lower 
VUlage Chapel on the 7th of No
vember. 

Dr. Harvey Grimes did the dentel 
work in our room last week. 

Everyone did .weU on the health 
questions for last week. "This week 
foi: special work we have, fifty 
^lace geography questions. 

John French is back in sohool 
after being out with tonsUlitis. 

We sang "Happy Birthday" on 
Monday for Barbara and Edward 
Hoganson who were thirteen. They 
are twins. 

In the first grade word test 
Monday, Margy Baptist and Brenda 
Camera got 100%. 

Trade With Confidenee at 

C H A S E ' S 
N E W HAMPSHns's LABGEST 

FtniNiTURE STOBE 

Bosy Siace 1892 

Messenger Classifieds Never Speak 
— But Hundreds Answer 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
FOB COUGH*, our TO COIDS 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 6) 

form a new club to be caUed the 
One Cat for a FamUy. TJhey want 
me to stert a .dub in every town 
in my district YThat a club! That 
is a good club and I am 100% in 
favor of such a club. This party 
said he took a ride late one night 
last week arid he was surprised 
and disgusted at the ntftnber of 
cats that are roaming the roads 
late at night He said, that in his 
neighborhood alone were over 200 
cats, some famiUes have as many 
as 20. These cats are feeding on 
our song and game birds at a high 
rate. Cats kiU moire game than aU 
the hunters. They work 365 days 
of the year whUe the himter is re
stricted to certein open seasons. If 
we want to have more song and 
game birds and smaU wUd animals 
we must have less cats. WUl you 
join the club, or wUl I get a club 
from the cat lovers? This is a con
servation measure and wUl have to 
be enforced in some way in the fu-
tiu-e or we lose our_song birds. 

No, I am not in favor of a license 
law for cats. To beU or collar a 
cat would be cruel. It's hard en
ough to Ucense dogs. We know of 

' a town that's trying to coUect the 
dog tax for 1946. 

I Another semi-wild maUard duck 
was kiUed on Intervale road in the 
home town by a hit and nm driv
er. Some day we wiU connect with 
some driver and then who wUl pay 
and pay and pay some more. We 
admit these ducks do cross the 
road in a very slow manner but 
that's no reason for them being 
ran down and killed. Many drivers 
stop and get a kick out of being 
held up. 

In our midnight rides about the 
county we have seen many a quill
pig, some big, some smaU. They 
seem to be traveling the roads 
more than usual. 

In the past week I have seen 
more city families who have moved 
to the country for a permanent 
home. Many an old house has been 
remodeled and many a new house 
is being buUt in many ot my towns. 

I N T H E H O M E - ^^ . 
Lamps io their day marked progress over candles . . . Modem electric hgbt-

ing^Bbows great strides over earlier types of electric iUuminaUon . . . it ia i o 
much more efficient, economical, scientific! The correct type of lighting . , . 
tbe right amount for the job of IUuminaUon . . . will safeguard eyesight, not 
only while reading or studying, but abo wbile yon work . . . because tbdafa 
lighting'la better! 

4M,s*s*s**s4ssii»i*»iiUissiSJ»u<issssiiiiPeeBeeseeTe».tuuu*»si i 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

ON THE F A R M -
Modern floodlight systems tum farm-yard nights into added daylight pro. 

ductive hours. Bams, poultry sheds and work shops adequately illuminated 
are reducing that dawn-to-dusk pressure from farm work for many a New 
Hampshire farmer. 

Look for the new Certi-
tied lamps — they give 
more light—and they're 
available in dozens of 
sizes and stylet at yonr 
Public Service office. 

. r s i u e » i t f i e i toaaatta oa ntw a * M » » M . i t 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 
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Some words fool you: 
p. Ballantine & Sons, S 

Newark.N.J. V^l 
»«»««' 

STEER means 

Cobban 

Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Une of 
P A I N T S AND WALLPAPERS 

PAiNTnts' SUPPLIES 

M A N C H E S T E R , N . H. 

< ' s # ^ ^ ^ > r i M N i > ^ ^ ^ * # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
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FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"Att Types of Floral Detient" 

• G U T FEOWEIS — POTTH) P L A N T S 
Wedding fiouquets Funeral Des ign i : 

Flower N o v d t i e s Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Tel^raphed Anywher*^ 

29 HANOVES STKEET, M A N C B S S T B 

THE CLOTHINP MART i; 
For Savings on Your Next ] 

S u n — T O P COAT — OVERCOAT, (! 

See Us First \ I 

36 MERRIMACK STREET. MANCHESTER 1J 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotel ]| 
^ • ^ " ^ r*******00000********************'. 
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Esteblished 1896 
LEMAY BROS. 

JEWELERS aad OPTOMETRISTS 
Three Stete Registered 

Optometrists 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelry Monemization 
1217 Ela St, MaachMtar, N. H. 

',*********0*****0**************** !00*00000****************0*******t *************0******************^ 

M. A. NOURY 

Featttring 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

BALLMAKK JZWELBI 

ELM STREET — MAKCBBRB 

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. S. STKVBKS, Prop. 

Dealer i» 
GtANTns AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND MAUOESS 
Comer Eltn and Aubuni Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Pbose 681 

RjscotDS — S H E E T M u s i c — B A N D 
iHsnuKSNTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
10S4 B n Street — Maoebester 
78 Main Street — Ifaahaa 
* Fverything in Mtttie 

olEiCin means 

on'.',.'' 

McLANE SC TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION " 

Opea Thors. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat ta 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow Sniar, MANCHESTKB 
PhoM 1850 - 1851 

'•ifa*********************0********* 

. . .but BALLANTINE 
always means: PU 
You drive a steer with a whip . . . you steer to 
"drive" a ship. It's plain to aee, steer is one of 
those confusing words with more than one 
meaning. It can fool you. 

But not Ballantine! Ballantine always 
means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR . . . the 
qualities symbolized by Peter Ballantine's 
famous 3-ring trade mark. Look for the 3 
rings; call for Ballantine. 

America's largest seUing 

^̂ 4:... 
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What's Doin' in Hillsboroland 
BALLGAMES — B A N D CONCERT — D A N C I N G — D I N I N G r - S W I M M I N G A U C T I O N S — M O V I E S 

ri 

Ttie Square Market 
E. S. Baldwm & Sons 

wishes to announce die employment of 

HARRY F. GOODELL 
as their experienced Meat Cutter 
in charge of the meat department 

Mr. Goodell toill be pleosed to meet all his friends and offers 
<fie best in meat service to oU. 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newttm 
Correspondent 

T H E HENNIKER I N N 

Dlllllli; ROOM-COFrEE SHOP 
OPEN ALL WINTER 

L U N C H E O N S — DINNERS — PARTIES 
VyjitSM THE MANAOEMXMT OF BIBS. H. C. PATCH 

For Reservations CaU Henniker 31 

ON ROUTE 9-202 HENNKER, N. H. 

All Saints Day 
SATURDAy, NOVEMBER 1 

HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION 

MASSES AT ST. MARY'S AT 6 AND 8 A. M. 

GIRLS! BOYSI 

JOIN 

Baker's Pliarmacy 
I JEX^LL C O N T E S T 

Starts: November 1. 'Ends Xmas Eve 
Prizes given out Christmas Day 

16 Prizes 
1st prize for girls — Satin Skin baby 

1st prize for boys — Pennsylvania Freight Train 

ALL P R I Z E S ARE I N O U R W I N D O W ! C O M E R I G H T 

I N A N D LET U S S H O W Y O U H O W EASY I T IS T O 

W I N O N E O F T H E S E 16 W O N D E R F U L P R I Z E S ! 

Any boy or girl 12 years old or under can qualify for the con
test. It's easy to wih. . . . loa<is of fun, too! 

Standings in the Contest will be published in this paper weekly. 

The school, from the feurth grade 
up, visited the Freedom Train in 
Manchester on Monday. 

Miss Anna 'Yakavokis of this 
town was chosen as one of the 
contestants on the Nashua radio 
station on Saturday moming to 
speak on "I Speak for Democracy." 
She was speaking for her high 
school in Peterboro and in her 
speech compared conditions in 
Greece with conditions here; She 
could present a true picture of 
Greece as her parents came from 
that country and have relatives 
still there that they hear from. We 
are very proud that one of our 
girls was chosen for this honor. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Yakavokis. This is 
her last year in high sohool. Miss 
Yakavokis is a member of the 
girls choir in the Congregational 
Church and teaches in the Sunday 
School.'All the town hopeS that 
she will win the contest in which 
three others competed. There is 
a radio for a prize. 

Miss Frieda Edwards and her 
father, Mr. George Edwards, visr 
ited Mr. Edward's youngest daugh
ter, Mrs. E. Murphy, in Berlin re
cently. 

An item last week in these 
columns stated that Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer visited their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lena Taylor. It should 
have read—they visited their 
brother, Arthur Sawyer, and sister. 

A M - F M RADIO 

N E W STORE H O U R S 
Effective November 1 

Sunday Hours — 

9 A. M. — 12:30 P. M. 5 P . M. — 7 : 0 0 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 A. M. — 9 P. M. 

Model 68 a s 

. • Imagine! an absolutely static-
free FM radio at this attractive 
price. (And standard broadcast 
radio, too!) YouT! haye RCA 
Victor FM—Frequency Modula
tion at .its finest. You'll have a 
distinctive cabinet in smooth wal
nut or ivory-finished plastic, oc 
fine wood veneers. A table radio 
that's really^-m 00 
modem. 7 D • 

tone system 

EATON 
F U R N I T U R E C O . 

Depot St. Hillsboro 

Open Saturday Night 

AUTHORIZED RCA ViCTOR DSALIB 

Mrs. Lena Taylor. 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Tiumer of 

Antrim and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wilson, Miss Grace Taylor and 
Mrs. Maurice Newton represented 
the Bennington Congregational 
Church at the Congregational Con
ference meeting i^ Francesotwn on 
Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Tumer 
in the aftemoon and the rest in 
the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert HofiEman are 
the proud parents of a son, Norman 
Edmunds Hoffman. Both mother 
and baby are doing well in the 
Monadnock Hospital. 

Bennington is losing its very 
able young Doctor, William Collins. 
He is moving to Wilton, a larger 
town. It has been wonderful to 
have this capable Doctor in our 
midst and he will be sadly missed 
by many folks. 

There are quite a number of our 
folks with their amis in a sling. 
Inez Dodge has a dislocated 
shoulder. Mrs. Herbert Fenerty 
has bursitis. Mrs. Herbert Flanders 
has ah injured arm. 

Mrs. Fredericks entertained her 
niece and children from Vermont 
last week. 

It is reported that Henry W. 
Wilson is somewhat improved in 
health, 
, On Thursday evening the Ben
nington Grange worked the first 
and second degrees on a candidate 
and the Worthy Deputy, McLavey, 
of Hudson conducted fall inspec
tion. The Worthy Lecturer of the 
Hillsboro County Pomona Grange 
was present and spoke briefly. On 
the first Friday in November the 
Juvenile Deputy will be present 
at the Juvenile Grange for fall 
inspection. A lunch of sandwiches, 
doughnuts and cider was enjoyed 
by all present. On Nov; Sth, the 
Poniona Grange will meet in the 
Bennington Grange Hall. 

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

Frankforts 

Pdtatoea 

1 lb. jar Grape Jelly 

1 lb. jar Apple JeUy 

Durkee's Olieo 

Pure Lard 

Butter 

Red Salmon 

Pink Salmon 

39c lb. 

49c pk. 

23c 

23c 

35c Ib. 

33c lb. 

75c lb. 

45c can 

SPECIALS A T 

BOYNTON'S 
FRIDAY SC S A T U R D A Y 

BISQUICK 
Large pkg. 49c 

CAMPBELLS TOMATO 

Soiq» 3 for 29c 

PORK CHOPS 
59c lb. 

Hillsboro 

CHOCOLATE BITS 
For Toll House Cookies 

2 pkgs. 39c 

QUAKER-

! Oats large pkg. 35c 

MILTON PEANUT 
Butter 1 lb. jat 39c 

MARSHMALLOW 

iFlufE 21c jar 

PLYMOUTH ROCK 
Gelatine 2 pkgs. 29c 

WELCH'S 

Grapelade ,1 lb. jar 25c 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our neigh

bors and f-riends and tfie members 
of the Fire Department, ihe Sports
men's Club and the Monadnock 
Paper Mill and others for the flow
ers and use of their cars for the 
funeral of Amold Cossette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert DiemoTid 
Mr, and Mrs, Amold Diemond 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Diemond 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond * 

ATTENTION! 
ANTRIM- BENNINGTON 
HILLSBORO . DEERING 

SEE STAN CANFIELD FOR 
ANTRIM. N. H. — TELEPHONE 37-5 

W E S T I N G H O U S E A P P L I A N C E S 
P H I L C O RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS 

T H O R W A S H E R S and I R O N E R S 
UNIVERSAL V A C U U M CLEANRS and thc N E W L E C O Y T 

Z E N I T H RADIOS 
L. SC H . S T O V E S and WATER H E A T E R S 

QUAKER H E A T E R S — C O L E M A N FLOOR F U R N A C E S 
GIBSON STOVES, REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS 

SHIRLEY and ELGIN SINKS 
ABC W A S H E R S 

Many other lines not mentioned 

Derby's Department Store 
T H E BIG STORE I N P E T E R B O R O U G H 

Delicious 
H O O D ' S 

ICE CREAM 

F O U N T A I N SERVICE 

Ice Cream to Take Out 

O p e n — 

Weekdays 9—10:30 p.m. 

Sunday's 1:00 p .m. to 10:30 

T H E 

1 eA.. 
Leroy Diemond, Prop. 

With cold weather just around 
the corner much interest is now 
shown in the revival of the bowling 
league and especially among teams 
from the woolen mill. Competition 
is keen and matches are held reg
ularly two nights each week at 
present 

Because of the fire emergency in 
the state in which many citizens 
have been actively fighting, Fred
erick N. Clarke, Commissioner of 
the Motor Vehicle Department, has 
extended the oflB,cial inspection 
period, during which all motor 
vehicles must be inspected, to 
November 1st. 

Mrs. Charles Gee, of Park st., is 
employed at the Woolen Mill in 
Troy. 

Norman Cote had an unfortunate 
accident Friday night, when he lost 
control of his car at the bottom of 
Mill street hill at the railroad 
tracks. The car hit the Bridge rail
ing ahd almost went over. Halford 
Bent parked his auto on Depot 
street near Marchand's Plimibing 
Shop, and found out soon after, 
that the car had coasted downhill, 
coming to a stop at the water 
hydrant, damaging the hydrant 

Archie Dow is at the Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital for observation 
and treatment 

Miss Myrtie Burtt fell at her 

Meat Specials 
NATIVE 
FOWL 
LEAN 
HAMBURG 
BONELESS 
POT ROAST 
LEG OF 
LAMB 

47c lb. 

. 49c lb. 

69c lb* 

69c lb. 

home Thursday breaking her hip. 
She is at the Margaret Pillsbury 
Hospital. ' 

Warren Ryder, has retumed 
from a three week's vacation in 
the north country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Withing
ton are on a business trip to New 
York this week. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

C A R D P A R T Y — W H I S T 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

St. Mary's Church 

DOOR PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 

Refreshtnents 
COME AND EXJOY YOUBSELF 

ADMISSION .45 

CAPITOL No Matinees Tuesday & Thursday 
FRIDAY & SATTTRDAY 

Mat: 1:15—Evp: 6:15-8:30 
SUNDAY continuous from 3 P. M. 

HILLSBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Grant of 

Waterbury, Conn., visited Mrs. 

Florence O'Brien a few, days r e - ^ . ^ ^^^,^ ^^ ^,QQ p_ ^̂ ^ ^^ ^ight 
cently. 

Fire Warden. Charles Hunt has.be allowed 
announced that the . town dump 

and open at 9 A. M. No fires will Messenger Classifieds Never Speak 
— Buf Hundreds Answer 

HILLSBORO 

F R I D A Y — S A T U R D A Y 

BIG D O U B L E F E A T U R E P R O G R A M — P L U S SERIAL 

Russell W A D E 

S u s a n ' W A L T E R S 

H by S<:.R[fN C U I l D PRODUC 

John W A Y N E 

" G a b b y " H A Y E S 

"Fuzzy" K N I G H T 

" R I D E R S O F D E S T I N Y " 

Chapter 12 

" J E S S E J A M E S 
RIDES A G A I N " 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y 

Thc Songs H e Wrote! The Loves H e Knew! Thc glamorous 

life of America's most Romantic Troubadour! 

In T E C H N I C O L O R 

I Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now? 
Starring June HAVER—Mark STEVENS 

T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 
( N O MATINEE T U E S D A Y Sc T H U R S D A Y ) 

G^AT NEWS. 
at K K8S THiN mn inc[;Hi« HEIIN^ 

POWELL LQY 

m^mM. 
KEENAN 

COMING S O O N ! "FOREVER AMBER" 

/ 
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